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OnIy Five T-) any wlîo ivould like to place ous example that those stewards to whom the
Cents 11HI the RECORD iii every fam iy for Lord lias entrusted machi would do well to follow.

7the Enfd Of the coming year, and -%vho, iu Scco24dly--The donor is wi as well as generousthe Vear.
order to aid them iii this work iii giving, if able to do so, large sums during life,

*may wisli to have a trial of it for the remainder rather than leaving ail that is intended for tic
of this year, it wvill bie sent frorn August until Lord's cause to be bequeathed ai, death; thus
Deceinber, for five cents, in parcels. This is only evangelizing the world tic soorier, enjoying the
part of its cost, bur it is donc to enable those blessedniess of doixîg good, and hielping to stimu.
-who may -%visli to introduce it, to do so at smiall late others to go and do likewvise. Go to, ye rieli
expense. mien, your wealth is tic Lord's. You are His

stewards. Ilow are you nanaging that wealth
for HIlin.

A. Mstoy Rev. Dr. Gregg is publishing a
of Our historyof tliePresbytcrianClhurchi

Church. in Canada from its earlicst beg--11t n Wlîile it is truc that s0 far as is

-nings to thc present tinie. It is now in press ]Bqc4o possible, men and women should
and will soon be issued. Advance sheets have qet. do their own giving durîug their
bccn rccivcd. Full and clear, yet terse aîîd life time, an:1 thus be thieir own executors, and
compact, it will have, compressed. into suxail flot wsait untîl they eau k eep it no longer, it is
compass, a coniplete rcview of the risc and pro- also truc that bequests slhould be very mauch
.grcss of Presbyterianisin in Canada. Cheap and more nuincrous than they are.
of convenient, size it will be " everybody,'s "'booh, Wc would call attention to two points : First,
and -wiil ,% e trust, dIo muchi to increa-,e the that giving canuot be ail doue during life, and
k-nowledge of our people regarding their own srondZy, that somnething of %what ib retained dur-

churliaadcouequutl ther atacînint o i. ii- life should be left to the Lord at death. In
support of the flist point ie, it remexubared that
ouc's property, money, or estate, is often the only

One This is a good hcadixîg for an nicans of support, and as such, must lie retalned
'rhousand itemt wlien it tells of revenue com. while there is life to support. The second point
Dollars. ing into the Lord's treasury. 1is aproposition that needs but little proof. If

The daily press states that a Kingstonian lias. God has entrusted to auy, More or less of this
given one thougand dollars to the F oreign 'Mis world's goods, then, after coînfortable and duti-
sion Fund. We mention this for a special pur tfui provision for those who May have good claim
-pose; flot in laudation, for we know not who the upon it, the reniainder belongs to the Lord and
douer xnay lie, and the gift n-aybe no larger than shou(d lie returned to Himn in the way of further-
miany of the dîme and dollar offerings that are ing lis cause and helping to MA e the world.
arknowledged in our column evcry mont h ; but 1better. It is no wonder that, fortunes ail left ta
to cail attention to two important points. Fb-st, families, and relatives who have no need of theni,
-wiilc perhaps flot a larger gif t proportionately saof ten prove a curse, for they are misappro-
than niany others, it is a large surn, and is an priated. They belonged to the Lord and should
example that rich people would do well to follow. in sonie paýrt lie returned to Hlim. Do niot forget
While there are ioble exceptions, yet as a ruleLhe Lord while you are a steward. Do flot

herich do fo" give sa largey in proportion to 2'klect the return, in part at least, of your trust,
etcir ability an do the poorer, and this in a gener- Iwhcn giving up your stewardship.
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Dominion Tie first meeting of the Dom-
Educationai inion Educatianal Association, re-
Association. presenting the twenty thousand

teachiers af Canada, was lield at Mont.real, JuIy
il.8th. At the time af Canfederation, the matter of
education -%vas left ta the several provinces, and
lias liad, thus far, neither unity ixor uniformîty.
This association is the flrst attempt ta brixîg ta-
gether the educational forces af aur country.
The abject af it is ta secure, as far as may be
possible, commnon subjeets, text books and
methods far the sehools, and perhaps ultimately,
for the universities of the Daminian, sa that
pupils and students -who may pass iram anc
province ta another, may be able wvitlh greater
adv:antage, ta carry an their studies, and that
licenses granted ta teachers in any province may
be good in ail the other provinces. It is hoped
too that the adoption by ail of what is best iii
each, wvil1 resuit in a gentral advance in the
whole, system, and further that the britiging ta-

gether and binding together af the teachers of the
Dominion wvill foster a spirit ai national patriot-
!Sm that mnust tel powerfully for gaod upon the
youing ai aur counîtry.

Leading educatianists ai the Dominion, irom
Nova Scotia in the East, and Britishi Columbia on.
the West, fromn New Brunswick, Quebec, On-
tario and Manitoba, were present and devoted
themselves faithfully ta the consideration ai the
best ways and ineans ai makzing, throughi their
educational system, a. better people of the Cana-
dians. flîgh over aIl was kcpt proininent the
responsibility ai the tcaching profession, and the
grand passibilities that are -%vithin its reach for
making, not merely learned machines, ýbut for'
building up by their character and teaching, that
which is great and noble and pure and goad
aniong the young ai the land.

The Great Tlhe largest religiaus convention
C. IE. ever assembled hli the history ai

Convention. the Christian Churchi, that ai the

Christian Endeaver Societies ai the wvorld, lias

just been held in Madison Square, New York.
There hlave been vast gatherings ai fllteen
thus and, with an overflow meeting ai ten
thousand. From ail parts ai the United States
and ai Canada they have came, ta get -%vlat good
and gain they ,can from association witli ecd
other, froin the impulse afiàxumibers, from the
instructive and stirring addresses ai leaders lu
the work, and from united supplication to their
common Lord.

The size and enthusiasm i ofite gatherings
should do goad not only ta those present but ta
ail others. Such an exhibition ai the hold that
Christianity lias upon the youth ai aur land,
siauld cheer tie heartb ai the Elijalis wlia are
getting discourageci at tic prevalence ai -%vorld--
iiness and sin, should cheer the lonely wvorkers;

'%N 11 seem ta Seo s0 little fruit ai their 14bors,
should stimulate the praying anes ta pray wvith
gièeater earncstiless and faith, and thra thankfui
ones ta Sive thanks with more of beart and joy.

Upon the wvorld taa, the lesson should not bie
lost. It can understand excited multitudes
igathcring at political conventions, but this slîays
ta it that in the minds ai niany there are issuIes
greater far, and whether it leads the wvorld ta
pause and thinkz, it wvill at least campel tic atten-
tion ai tint world ta itself, and wvill lead it to
scail more careiully the ]ives ai Christians, tu
sce wvhether this religion be a reality, and it wvill
therefore brîng upon thelatter a greater respon -
sibility ta show forth Christ in daily lufe.

But while the inspiration reccived from others
and the muttual plcdging ai many inu'.ic presence
ai each other ta a highcr standard ai Christian
life, should not be 'vithout its permanent results,
let us neyer forget tint so far as the quickeniîig
and strengthening ai spiritual lufe is concerned,
these large conventions are lielpful only ia su far
às they bring us, and keep us, nearer ta Christ.
The emotional cntlîusiasm ai gathercd numbers,
that disappears wien tic numbers disperse, is
worse than, useless. Thc only real lasting imi
pulse for Chiristian workc must camie fram Chirist.
United ta Him, holding constant fellowiv-hip %vitli
Him, listening ta Ilis word ns -He spcaks ta us;,
holding converse 'vitli Hin ini prayer, «' alone
-%vith God," thus receiving ever ai His Spirit and
His strength, wc shail be inade willing and strong
for work. Hc that; abidetL in.3Me and lin 1Iii>»,
the same bringeth forth muci fruit.

A Note Tic American General Assemblv
Froir the
American thaù met at Portland ii-as an As,
General sembly ai earncst practical liard

AssembIy. working men. Tiere were few
more theorists aînong them. Many ai tlmei
hiad littie ai experience in Assembly work, but
they kniew the mnessage that Gad lias given themn
ta declare ta men, and they knew tic only kind
ai message tlîat stands tien in any stead intmeir
work. Morcover, they wvcre mcn ai hionesty anmd
commun sense and iii a very matter ai fact
fasiaon they did just wiat any voluntary society
or assaciation ai nmen wculd naturAlly do with
regard ta foundation princîples ai tLeir sacicty,
tiey passed heartily tlîe following resolution at
their closing session :-" Thc General Assemîîbly
wvould rernind aIl uîider its care that it is afuni
memntal doctrine that the Old and New Testa
ments are the inspired and infallible Word af
God. Our church ialds that tic iîxspired 'Word,
as itcanme iran God, is-without error. Tipeass&'r
tian ai tic contrary cannot but shakze the comifi
dence ai tic people lu the sacred books. AhI wlio
enter office lu aur church solemnly profess ta re

hreive tietn as the oaly infallible rule ai fait Ilai,<l
Ipractice. If they change tlîeir belici an thiis
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poin t, Christian honor demands. that, they should f It is somietinies said thiat Prohlibitionl from
withdrawvfroinourmninistry. They have ïio right citier of the existiing )arties is liopeless. This is
to use tic piilpit or the chair of the professor for truc only iii so far as temperance clectors by their
the dissernination of their errors until they arec trifling inake it so. Teînperance nien eau have
deait wvit1 by the slow progress of discipline. far more influence in holding the balaince of
1But if any do so act, tlieir Presbyteries should power between existing parties, and coiwpelling
speedily interpose, and deal with thein, for a jboth to support sucli a measure, thani by withi-
violation of the ordination v'ows9. The vow drawing froni both;and the simple, firin, demnand
takcn at, the beginning is obligatory until the upon their representatives in Parliaient: of
party tak-ing it is hionorably auc properly released. straighit Prohibition, w,%ouldl speedily bring about
The Assemibly enjoins upon all ministers, eiders, the desired resuit. If our temperance people
and Preshyteries to ho faitif ui to the duty here would make kniowni, not, merely their ivish, but
imnposed." thecir ivil, to their represcntativ'es during the

WhVle1 we remember that the Assembly wvas 1present sumimer, in no uinceri-ain ternis, next, ses-
mIade up of at the least its fuil complement of. sion of Parliainent wvonld sc the long wishied
Westctn nmen, these w'ho are in the thick of 1for, looked for, prayed for, Iaw, becomne a blessed
pioncer wvork, tie resolution is ail the more grati- reality.
fying. Moral training and moral suasion have their

place. Let thefli not bc neglected. Prohibition

iUow to Stop Hlow to stop Quhit traffie wîîîcli wvî1 bc ait empty naine without, them. But
the Briulk mnakes ricli a few brewers and dis- wshile %-e train the young in the principles of

TrAMc. tiliers, makes a living, brauded t -1 abstinence, and persuadle the old to be mcii

vith a curse, for a numiber of salooni keepers, and n-ot beasts, to, do righit and n-où Nvrong, yet,
and works wvreck and ruiii ini so iuaîîy homes just as wv train andi persuade to Jîonesty and yet,
and lives, is an ail important probleni. It ilnust have laws against thef t, so wvitl ail our
is a question miore or less constaiitly and prom- traininig wc must, have laws te proteet our -coin.
inently before*aln-ost every reiions body in our inunities froni those vhose only aun is gain, and
land for it is one of tic greatest obstacles to tic wh o shirink not froni ruining their felloîv-u-en by
gospel. Synods, assexublies, coi.fereiîces and strong drink, to niake that gain.
conventions, nîcet aud mnake carnest speeches
and pàss strong resolutiotîs against it, but it goes
stcadily on, doing it8 deadiy wtorkz. orpol Onreinedao ithr-

Arnd yet, stmange as it, niay seern, temperance lu Polit- port on the State of Religion which
elec-.ors have this niatter iii thieir own hands, Ical Life. Nvas heartily adopted by the As-,
anè1 if thcy -would but cxpend iin the righit direc- sml .a sflov
tion, one titho of the effortwliîiciî tîîey now put snbywsa olw
forth in other ways, they -vouhd succeed. There Thait ail the muenibers of the church be ex-
aire but fWv members iu Parlianient, w ho are not, hortcd to adbuere tu the principles of truth and
supported by on-e hîundred to one thousand or righIteousnless iii political life, and to, show by
more good ci i who would hiko to sec the drink their dceds that they hate tie sins of bribery and
traffle abohislîed, and if suchisuppor-ters or asmahi corruption."
part of theni, in ecdi constituency, would sinply I iere, as with the drink trafflo, Christian people
tell thieir representatives, " We send you te do have iii their own hands the remcdy for thîis cry-
our work, and you wvill pleuse pass a Prohibitory ing evii. Did ail the memnbers of the church but
liquor Jaw or wve wvill hen-cefortlî throw ail our iii- show by their deeds that, they hate bribery and
fluence against you, suchi a law -vouid be passed corruption, bothi in their owvn party and that; to
without delay. The trouble is that there are se whicli they are opposed, the evil would soon
many, vho, wliile; they nîay petition and i-union- cease. Loto~-ery churcl i ember show by bis dceds
strate, -will,tvben it cornes te a vote,supportthecir 1thiat ho will have nothing te, do with bribing,
party whatever it may do. Tliere are enougli citier individua-ls,districts,couîities,or provinces,
temuperance nien in overy con-stitucncy te hold and political corruption would becomie un-known.
well the balance of power and if these w-ere to The trouble is that e.ven Christian people oftcn
take a firm stand, the candidates of hotli parties realizo to but a, small extent, the cvii of this sin.
wouhd, iii scîf-defence, be coxnpchled to adopt A political conscience seems to a great extont
Prohibition, and thon, this point secured,1 the wan-ting. Meni who are honorable in other things
voiers would bo left frce to support whiclîever wvill alhow the nianhood of their county to bc a
party they mnight prefer, aud if in any case thingof barter, an-d the God given right of self
promises made werc broken, let a prompt hesson goî'erniment to bo sold for a mess of pottage. Lot
bc given that wvould n-où soon be forgotten. Lot us hope that the injunotion of the Asscmbhy will
il bc' seen that temperance votems knew hxow to, n-où bo lost upon those to whom, it is addressed,
keep pledges, if candidates do n-où, and one such the mnenîbers of the'clîurch, those vho pmofess;
lesson would ýsuffice. 'tobe, Ohnist's.
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More Notes Tlianks to those, who, have kindly
lVa,îted responderi to, our request for news

frorn the Home riield. %Vill flot others follow
thieir example. The cliuréch needs to know what
is doing, and what is being done in the outposts,
and the oruly way she cani know is for those whvlo'
work thiere te tell lier, and the only nmedium
through wlîich the whole churcli can be reached
iS the RECORDn.

There are two bodies of Nworkers upon wlîom
rests the cliief responsibility for the state of thie
Home Mission Fund, viz the miniis'ters lu the
older parts of tie Chiurcli and rnissioîîarics lu
tic Hoine Mission Fields. The part of the
former is to, leep before their cengregations their
duty to this great work, that of the latter is to
furnishi inforilation, and if either of these fail lu
dGinig thieir part., tic work mnust suifer. More
knowledgý,e supplied ineanls more nioney given.
This iu turil means more laborers sent out, more
stationîs supplicd with Uic gospel, a lilgier toile
of morality and censequent prosperity in the
frontier settcmnts, a nmore rapidly gro-wing
chiurci, mnore mien, Nvoinie anxd children saved
from sin ; miore honor to Christ. Corne on rc
ren iii the Htome Mission Field, consider your
duty in tlîis regard. Please scxîd facts, inci-
dents, statisties, short as you like, even to a
sentence on a post card if it but carry an idea5in it.

Collection Sabbatlî, July 3ist, being the
for Frenmch day appointed by the General As-
Evangeli- semibiy fer the annual collection

zai n aid of Frenchi Evangelization,
it is hoped that a liberal response will be made.
The workz is great, is greatly needed, and is mnak-
ing progress.

Should We Somnetinies a voice* *is lieard oh.
Evanneiize jectiîîg to this work on the ground

the, French. Ïhat these people have now a
religion, that we sbould not disturb tliemn or
arouse antagonisim. To thils a sufficient reply is
the words of the MUaster, "Go ye into all tic
world and preacli the gospel to evcy creature.'
Where -%'e iind nmen without the word of God iii
their owvn tongue, that thîey eau read and uîîder-
stand, we are bound to give thcrn; tliat Word.
Tiiere is ne coriîpulsion to, nake them. accept it.
AUl tlîat ive do is to go te tlienl love and tell
thern what we know of the wvay 0f peace. If
they do not choose to listen, aIl wvell; if, hearing,
they prefer their own systeni, they are free te
fellow it.

]?urther, if they thiuk that tlîey have the wvay
of life, and tlîat those outside the Catholie
Church must perish, it is their privilege and
duty to tell to ail others that good news. If a
Renîanist wvith a loving heart, pitying îny dclii-
sien, tells me I am, wrong and offlers, me the

safety of his system, I do not hate the nman for
bis loving iuterest in me. 1 thauk hlmu for it
though I do not accept his offer. And- if I ha.e

Christ, and if in pity for those who trust te other
things in wliich there is ne salvatioxi, I go to
thein and tell themn of thepeace that 1Ihave, there
should be ne ll feeling against mc, nor would
tiiere be, if tic people were left to thinxselves.
Getierous, gallaut, axid open liearted, nione
respend more î'eadily te kindness and good wiIl
thuan do tie Frenchi. But if, ewing te false lead-
ing, and mnisrepresentation, thîey reseîît thiq
eil'ort te, de theni gooci, should I on that accounit
leave them- lu tlîeir bliudxîess to perishi? Is it
Chiristlike se te do? Slîould I net rather lit
obediexîce te FIilm, anid lu His spirit, showv nîy
coinpassion in sceeking to lead tlîem eut of dark-
niess ite liglit lu aiimuxxg te, conquer by love and
by the story of that love tQuat subdues civilized
and savage alike and lifts our earth te heavexi.

If auglît of lîumail cansideratioxî could add te
the obligation of the Divine command, and the
mnute ery of seuls hiungering for tlîe B3read of

Lufe, the fact tlîat they are our fellovr citizexis
an(I also tliat tlîe well being of our country de-
penîds upon thîcir freedomn and independexice l
civil mnatters, should be an addcd incexîtive
te the earnest and faitlîful prosecution of this
difficuit but blessed workz.

Progress One feature of progress lu con-
lu Frenchu nection wvith Frenîch Evangeliza

Work. tien, îvhi'1, wvbile it cannet be
rcckoned by units axîd tells, nor shovu lu stati--
tical tables, wvhich is perhaps but littie seexi or
kxîowxî by tlîe churcli at large, but very apl)arxxt
te those exîgaged lu the Nvork, is the breaking
down of thiat prejudice NvIiceli is eue great
obstacle iii the wvay of giving the gospel te our
French fello-w countryxuen. While there' is yer
mnucli of unreasoxîing bigotry and hate, yet it i,
gradually being replaced by a spirit of goed NvilI
and inquiry. As in Foreigui M.\issionis, mucli of
the carler labor is founidation work, dîgigC
thirough tlîe prejudice and bigetry of the peop le,
getting doîvu te the bcd rock of their good wiIl,
making tliemi realize that eue loves theni, is
laboring simply for thîcir good ; and is offeringl
thiat wlich wvil do thien good, se is it lu Frencli
work, and lu many cases wliere progress cannot
be measured by couverts thut progress is none
the less real, consisting as it does lu the chianged
attitude of the French people teward the gos;pel
and those wio, bear it. Let the worlc bo sup-
ported and prosecuted, faithfulhy, patiently and
prayerfully, and days te corne wilh sec arnong
that grand people a grand ehurcb, Uxat wvill do
what ne othier power eau do, l dispelling the
racial axîtagonisms that threateu eur coantry
and iu binding iuto eue the provinces and peoples
of our wide Dominioni.
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A Collewe The simple opening sentcncè of
Sevesty-live the last report of thle Senate of

Ycawm» 011 the Presbyterian College, Halifax,
is very suggestive ta one acquainted wilth the
history of our church. It is as follo,.s :-" The
Session-the Seveitly-ftfih since the inception of
thig callege, Il* * wvas opened on the 4tli
November withi a lecture by Dr. Currie, in whicu
he sketched the progress of iTheological Educa-
tion in thc Synod of the Maritime Provinces
down'ta the present time." Seventy-fivc years iii
our young country is a long record. Thîis is by
far the oldest of aur colleges, and the value of its
work to the church, bathi witlîir and beyond the
Maritime Synod cannot be computed.

It is a cause of joy and tiîanh-fulness hat in its
age, this grand old institution is sharing ini the
vigcor and expansion that characterizes its
younger sisters,for the report goes on to say that:
"iii the past seventeen ycars we have acquired and
enlarged a comnmodious building. The endo-
nment fund lias been greatly increased. The
annual collections by cougregations have begn
doublcd. Formerly about one-third of the con-
gregations made collections for the college; now
nearly ail miake the annual collection. Then the
contributions ta the Bursary Fund Nverc $76.00;
niow thcy average ?400.00 per annuni. Thexi the
I3ursary Fund had au cndoiwnîeîît of 81,200.00;
now it has an endowmient of 810,500.00O* "

As does the natural sun, the liglib of Presby.
terian Theologîcal. Education began in Nova
Scotia, ta, slîine for Canada. Travelling west-
ivard it rose at length on the prairie region. IL
wvill perhaps, at no <istant day, at the bidding af
wealthy Columbians, cross the Ilockies and shine
froni the new centre of a Presbyterian College in
Vancouver; and -vlîen the Colunibia College
shah have become a reality, ani the perfect nium-
ber of seven lighit bearers shiail span the con-
tinent, may that grand aId Pharos tower on the
Atlantic shore, wvith the îîeî anc on the Pae:ific,
an<l ail betwecîî, -%itiî lustre undinimed by any
slhadow of negative unbelief, illumine with Gos-
pel lighit aur own brcad land aîîd shine far into
the regions heyond.

Augmenta- While oîving ta heavy demands
tion in iii extension of the -work, tlîc

the Itst. Foreign Mission Fiiind in thc

East shows a considerable deficit. which, lhow-
ever, that hearty missianary people af the Mari-
timie Synod wvill not suifer long ta, remain, the,
hiome work in aIl its departnients is lu a good
position. The Conimittee an Augmentation iu
rcporting ta the Assembly say thlat, they " look
back- upon the year closed with feelings of
pleasilre anid gratitude at the work accomplisxed.
Eifty-onc congregations were aided ta the amount
of ?R058.79. The rece;Apts were $8,738.67. Ex-
penses $414.70, which, wvîtl grants, made a total
expenditure of $8,473.49, leaving an excess af in-

corne for the year af $205.18, and bringing up the
,vorking balance on hand ta $3,483.62.

The Committee requested the .&sscmbly that,
as in former years, permission be grantcd the
Committee ta deal at the autumn meeting witlî
the seven deferred applications, as wvell as wîth
any ncw ones that in the meantinie ny arise.
For theso cases ?1,800 niay ue needed; îvhich,
iniaddition ta the grants already made and neces-
sary expenses, will aggregate about $9,000 that
will ho îequircd next year. The Committoeecon-
fidentiy believes, judging froin past experience,
that the friends of the cause îvill clîeerfully
supply this amnount.

AUGMENTATION IN THE NORTH-WEST.

1iY 11EV. Dii. IOBERTSO-IN.

H~E augînented congregations in the Synod af
SManiitoba and the Nortli-XVest Tcrritories

miade a more clecided advance last year than any
ycar siuîcc the Synod wvas organized.

In April af 1891 there wee24 congregations on
the Augrnented List, and during the year 13
more were zidded. Ninie congregations, lîowever,
boceame solf-sustaining, relieving the Fund of
$1,525 ai an animal charge, and thus the year
1892-3 begins witlî 28 congregations on the list,
ail beincr in a healthy state, and, wvith two excep-
tions, lîaving made gratifying prag ress during
the year. 0f the congregations thînt became self.
sustaining, two helonged ta the Presbytery of
Winnipeg, thrce ta IRock Lakze and four ta Bran-
(Ion. Oif thec congregations still on the list, five
belong ta Winnipeg' anc ta Rock Lake, efight ta,
Brandon, four ta Mi-unedosa, fi ve ta Regina, two
ta Calgary and three ta Columubia.

The numiber ai stations connected with these
congregations is 67, chuirches 33, and manses 9.
The families numbor 1,247, the yaung people nat
connected wvithi these famihies, 2857; and tlîe comn-
municants, 1,811. The people promise for the
support af their pastors, 820,3ff0, allowing $100,
the value of a inanise for a year, or at the rate of
$11. 17 per communicant. The arnount promised
from the Augmentation Fend is ?5,625, or at the
rate of $20W.90 per congrergation. The average
hast year wvas $227.50, ana the *preceding year
$241.60. In viewv af the hi-her salary pramised
in the West, awving ta the liigher cost af living
there, grants %viii1 be seea tao bc very moderate.

It should be stated ln order that this Fe nd
may the botter command the hýeartyf support af
thc îvhole Church, tht bt lin beî a great ser-
vice in hoelping forward the cause af Presby-
terianism iîî North-Western Canada. Over thirty
cangregations hiave heen lie] ped already ta wards
self-support, in tic North-WVest 'through this
Fund, and a number more will follow lu a fewv
years. That it is truely a Home Mission Fund
t'ith us -%vill be seen îvhen it is bornîe ia mmnd
tlîat, autpasts like Edmonton and Prince Albert,
Kamloops and Chilliîvack shiare la its bounty.
This Fnnd helps many a cangregation ta support
a pastor that without its help could not secure a
pastar at ail.

2M
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FRENCH 15VANGELIZATION.

She General Assembly annualiy appoints cer-
tain Sabbatlis on which special collections

are to be made on beliait of the schemes of the
Church. .

The first of these, this year, ia in behaif Ôf
French Evangelization, wvhich, is appointed to bu
taken on Sabbatlî 3lst July in ail Congregations
and Mi-5!ons throughout the Chuiurch. A copy of
the Annual Report of the B3oard has beezi mailed
to, every Minister and Missionary and iîIso, to,
Sabbath Sohool Superintendants addressed to,
the care of their Minister.

It is of great importance that our people be
kept well informed of wliat is being donc by the
Church in connectionw'ith hier Missionary enter-
prizes and there is no better -%vay of doing this
than by each Ministcr giving his Congregation
from, the pulpit on the Lord's day a sunmmary of
thie reports of the several Mission Commitees.
The Report of the Board of French Evangeli-
zattion is most interesting and encouraging giving
as it does information regarding colportage wvork
and Mission Day Schools as well as regards the
various Congregations under the care of the
Bojard.

During the past year thirteen Colporteui s were
employed in the French settiemnents, chiefly of
the Province of Quebee. They report the people
more accessible. By these Colporteurs forty
thousaud honmes were visited and sonie twenty
eiglit thousand rel-gious Tracts, Magazines and
Seriptures distributed. Who can estiniate the
resuit of this seed sowing I Somue tlxirty seven
.Mission Day Sclîooks have beeri fostered by the
Board. Ten of these are now seif-supporting.
The others are hielped to a quarter or less extent
by the Board, wlio appoint the teachers and
make grants towards thecir salaries. Of the
pupils attending these sehools three hundred
and sLxty five are thc chuldren of Roinan Catholic
parents. But for the sehools of the B3oard about
eight hiundred children .vould be growing up in
ignorance, who, are niow receiving a good educa,
tion, as well as being Laught the word of God.

At the Central Mission Sehiools at Pointe aux
Trembles, tiiere were last session one hundred

an ihyeîght resident French pupils, mlore
than one hiaif of -,vlioni %% ere fromn Romian Cath-
olie homnes. Upwards of sixty of last yearspupils
wvere Cliurchi members, twenty of theni hiaving
given their hearts to Christ and unit-ed -%itlî the7
Ohurcll in March last.

It is scarcely possible to overestimate the in-
fluence for good of the Pointe aux Trembles
Schools. To give but one illustration :-Last
Session twvo or tbrc of the pupils were from.
Roman Catholic homes iu Chaînbly. They -%vent
home i the end of April and took wivth thein
the Gospel, and made it kznown. to friends and
neighbours. A few wveeks since, ani application
came fromn the people for a ?4issionary and within

the past fortniglît a Mission Day Schiool lias beeji
opened by the Missionary, with an attendance or
about twenty Fronchi Roman Catholie lioys and
girls.

The Pointe aux Trembles Sehools are closed
during the Sumniner nionths. One of the
teachers immediately on the close of the Schôools
in May openied a scliool in St. Johns, wlîere there
nover beforo was a Frenich Protestant School,
and already lie hias upwards of twenty pupils.

In connection wvith the Rev.R.P.Duclos' Churchi
iii the East end of Montreal there is a Sclîool
building ývitlî desks &c for forty acholars. Sueli
is the desire on tue part of many of the people to
have their ehildren educated that tlîe Sehool. iii
fllled to, overflowing, the average attendance iii
June being flfty. Thus the work progresses
among the young.

The Board have been greatiy helped in this
department of their operations by many of the
Sabbatlh Sehools throughout the Ohurcli, who
have sent liberal contributions. Last year $8,58
"'as contributed by three lhundred and sixty
seven sehools. There are upw-ards of two thon-
sand Sabbath Sehools in the Presbyterian Churchi
in Canada. Were every one of these to send a
contribution, there îvould be no difllculty in
raising the $18,000 required to carry on the Mis-
qion School department of the Board's îvork.
WVill not ail Sabbath Schooi Superintendeciie
give to their schools a sumnmary of the Report
wvhich lias been mailed to them and takce ur ;t
special contribution la behaif of this Christ-i ilze
and patriotie ýwork.

Besides the Sehiools and Colportage there are
ninety flve preach ing stations undci- the Board
witlî aine hundred. and forty tivo avowediv
Protestant fanîlies in addition to large numnbers
of Roman Catholie familles attending the ser-
vices and more or less under the influence of the
truth.

It is hopedl that. the responise to the Boards'
appeal this year may be such. as to wvarrant a
great expansion of the work in the opening up
of many new Mission Sehools and Preaching
Stations.M

R. Hl. W..

COLIC.GNY COLLEGE,:-An appealw ~vs issued by,
nieans of a. fly-sheet in the RE;cortD. two nionths
ago, on behialf of the buildings of Coligny College,
Ottawa. The buildings were purchased, thirec
years ago, by order of the General Asseînbly, the
mloneybeing borrow.ed for thepurpose. The pre-
sent indebtedaess is a littie over twenty-two
thousand dollars, the interest on which is an
annual tax too heavy for the income of the
sehool to pay. The institution is proving. a
xnark-ed success, and bids fair to become an iii-
crewing pover for good, wvere this iadebtedness
removeci or larguly î'educed; and it is carnestly
hoped thiat the congregations of the Ciurelh andi
the frieads of the -%vork may prom-ptiy forward
contributions to Bey. Rohr B. Wardleu, Domii-
nion Square, Moatreal - The staff of teacliers is
thoroughly efficenet, and parents may wîth every
confidence send their daughters to, Coligny ('ol-
loge to be educated. The. terms are very fiioder-
ate aad speeial rates are made for the daugliters
of our mnisters. Circulars can be obtained on
addressing Dr. Warden, to, whom applications
for admnission next session should be sent witli-
out delay. R. 1-1. W.
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TEMPERANCE ORGANIZATIONS WITIIIN
THE CIUROH.

The last General Assembly adopted the follow-
ing resolution:

That this Assembiy approves generally of the
Plan of Organization, (subrnit;ted by the Coni-
mittee on Temper&ince) " and reeomxwends it, as a
simple and practical plan for doing effective
Temperance wvork within the Cliurchi."

This plan, as far as it applies to Congregations,
is as follows:

1. Eacli Session is reconxmended to appoint\%
Committee on Temperance, whose ob.jects shall
tbe to co-ouierate with the Assembly's Cominittee;
to direct Temperance wvork% in the Congregation ;
te take tie oversiglit of otlier Comrmittees on
Temperance, or Temperance Societies in the
congregatien; to encourage the signing of the
piedge, and thc circulation of Temperanco liter-
ature; te advance, in every proper way available,
the cause of Total Abstinence and Prohibition ;
te give, at the close of eaeh year, to the Session
and congregation a report of the 'verk under its
care.

2. Eïaeh Sabbathi sehool is recommended to
appoint a Cemmittee on Temperance, whose
objecta shall be to ce-eperate wvitli the Session;
to interest the sehool, in Temperance werk; te
give prominence to the Quarteriy Temperance
Lesson; to secure the signature of every memberI
of thie sehool to the piedge; to have the Temper.
ance Exercise furnished hy the Assemnbly's Coin-
mittee used occasionally in the school, to organ-
ize and conduet, where advisable, a " Presby-
terian Cliildren*s Temperance B3and ;" and, at
the close of each year, te report te the Session
the state of the work under its care.

3. Eachi Chîristian Endeavour Society is recom-
Mended to have a Committee on Temperance,
w'iose objects shaîl bc to co-operate with the
Session; to interest the members of the Society
ia Temperance work, anîd sectire their signatl-ures
to the pledge; te circulate Tenîperance literaturp;
to lîcld occasionai public Temperance meetings,
at whîich suitable addresses or lectures shall be
given ; and, at the close of each year, to report
its werk to the Session.

4. It is also recommended thiat where it is
thouglit desirable, a Preshyterian Woraan's
Cominittee on Temperance be organized, whese
objeets shall be to co-eperate witlh the Session;
to promote instruction on Temperance in the
family; to banish the wvine cup from. the social
circle; and to do ail possible to strengtien the
Teinperance sentiment in the famiiy and social
life cf the congregation and eommunity; and, at
the close of the year, to report its work te the
Session..

The Report says :-Thîis plan is in no way bind-
i11g, but is suggestive, and is furnished as a use-
fui guide for organized work in any congrega-
tiens, that rnay desire such help. At the saine

tinie it is recorrnmended to -aIl as a simple prac-
tical plan for doing good work withîout rnulti-
plying societies. It aims at using forces --ve
already have, with very little extra, machinery,
thus iargeiy overcoming the objection mnany
have to, increasing the niuiner of different,
societies iu the Church.

As much. or as littie, as inay be desired, cati be
adopted. Any S. Sehool or Chîristian Endetivoiîir
Society may adopt the second clause, even if
nothing more is donc ini the congregation. I beg
to suggest, iîowever. to Sessions the advisibility
of earefully considering the ivliole rnatter, and,
either by Comniittee, or, as a wviole, encouraging
the imniediate, completian of the organization in
their S. Sclîools, C. B. Societies, and wvlien prac-
ticable among the women.

The Sessions of our Churchi should take a iead-
ing and active part in this spiiere of Churcli wvork
-especially as the Assembly lias approved and
recommended a plan for carrying on such wvork
in a simple and. practical wvay.

The first question to be seat down te Sessions
this yearis :-

lias the Plan cf Organization, for Temperancè
work in the Church, recommended by the last
Generai Assembly been ado pted in your congre-
gation? If adopted, Wlîat lias been donc? and
wvith what resuits? If net adopted, What Tem-
perance wvork bas beezi donc in yotir Church
during the year?

I trust ail Sessions may be atble te report some
definite work eîther in the uine cf this plan, or
in some other way.

The Committee approved cf a Sabbath Sehool
exercise on Temperance, prepared by the Con-
vener. It is now ready for circulation. Forms
cf Constitutions and By-Lawvs, for the different
Conîmittees are aise ready ; .s 'veil, Piedge Cards,
and Pledge Books. The piedge wvill aise be fur-
nished on gummed paper suitable for pasting on
the inside cover cf Bibles or ethier bocks. The
Piedge Bocks are for keeping recordq cf those
Nvhio siga the piedge cards, etc. Send 10 cents
for samples of bocks and cards. AiU the above
have been specially prepared for our own Churcli,
and can be saxpplied clîeapiy, aîîd I wouid like te
be able te, give theni without charge te mnany
Congregations. I desire aise te extend the cir-
culation of the Reports on 'Ieninerance beyond
the three, cepies cf Assembly -. autes for each
Session, but this requires money.

The Assembiy authorized the Committee on
Temperance te solicit contributions te enable us
te carry on the wvork, and I feel confident that
friends xviii not disappoint us.

Let the -,vork be taîzen hcid cf with a will, and
ourChurcli kept iii the front rank en these great
questions o! Temperance and Prohibition. Let
us trust ini God, and be faithful-

D. STILES FRAZER,
Convener.

UPPER STEWIÂÇItE, N. S., 6th July, 1892.
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WORK IN THE NORTII.WEST
FOR THE YEAR 189i1-02.

13Y REV. DR. ROBERTSON.

"RE volume of immigration is larger this
è4spring than for years, and should the crops

turn out well this scason it is sure to incrêase.
In two months 9,000 souls are said to, have entereal
the country by the C. P. R. alone. Land coin-
xnissioncrs report that sales this sprirîg have been
double or treble those of ny previous spring, and
the rush to certain districts lias been such that
facilities for locating settiers have been over-
taxed, 0f the newcomers a large proportion are
from Ontario, a few fromn the sea Provinces, and
a considerable contingent froin Britain aîîd the
continent of Europe. From Dakota, Canadians,
-who settled there years ago, are returning like
Naomi fromn the land of Miýoab. That thz-y -%ent
out fuli and are coming back empty is nio fault of
theirs. They aLre welcome.

The wonderful diý!coveries of silver in the
Xootenay Lake country have attracted a large
nuînber of miners from. Montana, Idaho and
Washington, and, if haif of what is told is truc,
'%ve may expeet several important cities to, spring
Up in that region. The British Columbia Govern-
inent is now arranging to locate Scottish crof ters
on the w'vest coast of Vancouver Island to, develop
the deep-sea fishing. Siîîce these people largely
bolong to our Chiurchi, we must be prepared to
provide them with the means of grace.

The Roman Catholic Cliurcli is endeavoring to
plant colonies of lier oivn people, fromi Quebec
and the New England States, in Manitoba and
the North-West, and so recover lost political
power. She has hitherto met wvitli but indifferent
success. Very few Irisl Roman Catholies corne
to the West.

The Indian population decreased in the Terri-
tories 7,450 in five years, and is fast dying out.
In 10 years the population iii Manitoba increascd
145 per cent., and lin the Territories 164, notwith-
standing the large decrease of the Indian popu-
lation.

1ORM1oNS.

There is a settlement of Mormons established
near the American boundary, south of Leth-
bridge. They gave pledges to the Dominion
Goverinent that they wvould Dot violate the laws
of Canada in the matter of miarriage. Many of
these people are ignorant, and hence become the
victims of shrewder men. The settiement is in-
creasing, is prospering, and likely to bejoinedby
others. Should they be left to multiply and
spread without any effort being made to evan-
gelize them'? A mission miglit be difficult to
estahlîsh and maintain, but, if we are to, judge
froni the experience of the American Churcli,
there is no doubt, about the ultimate success of
sucli an effort.

UlÇDESIRABLE I«2MIICRlANTS.

Philanthropie societies in Britain deport a
number of children and youthis to, Manitoba and
the West. Many of these are the offspring of
criminals and paupere, and riot by any ineans de.
siiaible accessions to our population. Inithis case
it le înuchi more blessed to give than to recceve.
This immigration should be regulated o*r stopped.

RELIGIOUS RELIEF 0F TIIE IMMIGRANTS.

In belief the great majority of the settlers
cd'îning froin Britain and Eastern Canada are
Protestants. The colonists froni the continent
of E urope for the înost part belong to the Re-
formed and Lutheran Cliurelies. Takzing the im-
migrants as a whiole the great preponderance is
Protestant. Froii Catholie lreland and Europe
few seek homes with us. As la the past, a con-
siderable proportion of the new-comers are Pros.
byteriaus, and we have no more thrif ty settlers
than those who wcre reared on oatmneal and the
sîmorter catechismn.

Our duty to, provide for the chiîdren is evident,
but whiat about the foreigners that corne to so-
j ouril amnong usI The German an&, 1-ungarian,
the Icelander and Scandimiavian, are sturdy
Protestants. The boast, of catholicity on our
part should be exemplified la caring for
those who, are not otherwise provided for, what-
ever their nationality or faitb. The lack of an
ader1uate revenue l)revented us from uildertakingý
thie work i the ipast; the tirne, however, lias
corne for broadening the scope of our work, and
so showixîg that Presbyterianisin is xîot a cred
of race or locality, but adapted for ail nationali
tics and races. It stands higli in the estimation
of 'Western people for its energyand adaptibility;
lot us slhow them its catholicity !

ViHERE ARE TRE IMMIGRA'NTS SETTLING Iy

Tliese incomiers arc finding homes la large
numbers lu the Province of Manitoba, andI iii
parts of the Nortl.WTest previously settled. Thiey
prize the advantages of churches and sehools and
nearness to railways, and, lience, miany of thein
are purchasing railway lands instead of settling
on free grant lands that inay be some distance at
present from any raiiway. The railway bult to
the Souris coal fields sent thousands into Souti-
Western Manitoba and Soutli-Éastern Assiniboia.
The railways extending northward. fromn Regina
and Calgary have caused an influx this spring
into the Saskatchewan Valley; and it is likzely
that froin Edmonton there will be an overl'nv
shortly into, the Peace- River country. The r-ail-
wvay built south frona Sicamouse, in B. C., lias
opened up the O'Kanagan Valley, wvhere the
Earl of Aberdeen lately purchased 14,000 acresý of
land for 82-50,000. He is to settle Scottish fariiiers
on lis lande, and. judging from, the fertility of
the soil and the excellence of the clîmate, his
venture je likely to prove suceesef ul. The lands
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between Calgaryand Edmonton (200 miles apart>
are being oceupied, and the construction Ô£ the
railway tu, Macleod iviIl MI1 up the 100 mile
stretch between Calgary and Macleod. It is ta
be regretted that we have not inissionaries at
rnany of these points to welcoine settiers. We
follow -when «we slîould accoxnpany or prccede.

DANGERS 0F IMMIGRATION.

These moveinents of pnpulation are always ae-
coin panied '%i th more or less rislr. The religious
habits of mnany of the people who corne to us are
largely the resultof their surroundings, and asso-
ciations. When aurroundings are changed;
,%vhen former associates are loft behind; «whleni
boat and railway travel prevent the proper ob-
servance of the Sabbath, and there is no ministc.r
of religion ta welconie the new-corners, or care
for those wvho a:c strangers iii a strange, land,
when, for weeks, mnonthas, or even years, there is
nelther minister nor sanctuary, wliat -%onder if
in son.-e hearts the fickering lighit goes ont '

Clîristianity lias suffered irreparàble lasses iii
the United States by early negleet ; andWestern
Canada lias not entirely escaped. The gambler,
the rurn-seller, and the strange woman travel by
f.Lst express-the churcli by slow stage. When
the church, arrives suie finds saloons, ganibl;ng
helis and worse places in full blast, and largely
controlled by bilks. \Ve, have suffered compara-
tively littie, so far, east of te Hockies because of
the class of settiers coming ta us, but success in
mining districts mens an influxc of many unde-
sirable citizens, and we must govern ourselves
accordingly. The missionary should acconipany
the settier. not follaw him afar off.

LIQIUOR. LEGISLATION.

Since the last report some changes have taken
place in reference ta liquor laws. Up to the be-
ginning of this year Prohibition was the ]aw,
although not by any means the practice, la the
North-West. Through perrnits issued by the
Lieut.-Governor, the admission of beer wvith four
per cent. of alcohol, and other violations of the
sffirit, if not the lotter of the lawv, the people be-
came dissatisfled, and the Legisiature, at its
recent meeting, passed wvhat rnay be called a
species of high license law. We believe this to
be a step backward, but it is yet too early ta pro-
nommce on the merits of the new departure. It
almost looked as if the authorities c-ofispired with
liquor men ta make Prohibition a faîlure, and s0
secure a- change.

Iu B3ritish Columibia a law carne in force on the
first of January, closing aIl beer roams and
saluons from il o'ebock Saturday uight tili 1
o'clock Monday morning. This is a s.ep in the
riglit direction, and much credit Is due to the
Preiniier for the change. Efforts were mnade ta
evade the provisions of the Act, but the courts
prouaptly gave decisions favorable ta, a strict in-
tezpretation of the- new legisiation. With the

British Colurnbiati's loyal subrnission ta Iaw, the
decision, of the courts w-ill regulate lais conduet.
This law will be an unspeakable boon in mining
towns.

The Governmeut of 1ýlaniQ'jba is going to take a
plebiscite on the question of Total Prohibition
tlais summer, and a majority is llkeIy ta pro-
nounce in favor of the measure.

SCEHOOL LEGISLAT[ON.

The Goverument of Manitoba has appealed the
schiool case ta the Britisla Privy Council. Other
aspects of the sclaool question have since heen
before, the courts i Manitoba, and from judg-
monts rendored it would appear tliat if the
'Provinice caunot establish exclusively public
schools, neithor can it he campelled ta support
exclusively sectarian sehools.

The following motioxi was passed "'alrnost un-
anirnously" by the Synod of Manitoba and tlie
North-West Territories at its mîeeting last;
Novembor.

IlForasmuch, as the Synod, at its meeting in
Portage la Prairie iii May, 1890, declared in favor
of unifying the Public Sehiool Systom, and inas-
inuch as difficulties have arisen in carryiug out
what is believed ta be the desire of a large major-
ity of the people of Manitoba, the Syuod ex-
presses the hope that every reasonable nieans
may be used ta test the legality of the Act passedl
by the Legislature, by taking the matter bofore
the Privy Concil of the Empire.

IlThe Synod also supports what it believes ta
be the decided desire of the people oi the Northa-
West TerritorieG, ta, have the right ta decide
-%vhat system af public sehool oducation they
shall adapt.

IlAud, further, the Synod declares its opinion
that lia systern of public sehool education can be
permanent or- satisfactary ta the people af West-
ern Canada -which coufers on any anc Churca
rights superior to those enjoyed by any other
Church."

WO1iK OF TIEE CHURcHES.

The Rloman Catholie Churcli, in a eornrend-
able way, pravides for her people, however re-
maote the settlement from civîlization ; and man-
ages ta procure a pastar -who can speak ta the
people lin their language.

The Anglican Church emiploya a large number
af missionaries amang tlîe Indians, and devotes
rnuch attention ta the iricomiug ýettlers. Rit-
'ualistic practices, however, iii the Qu'Appelle
and Alberta dioceses bave dist.urbed the harrnony
af several aI the congregatians, aud alienated.
the sympathies of not, a few sturdy Protestants.
The West is not congenial soil for the practice or
propagation af ritualism.

The Methodist Church is cxtending her work,
as she did ini the early days in Ontario. Since the
General niissianary Committee maet in Winnipeg,
after the date of aur own General Asseràbly
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there, the Mcthodist Church lias been inuch more
lenergetic iii the prosecution of Western work
than before. Largei' appropriations of înoney
have been made and a better class of niissionaries
appointed. Shie fully reaJizes the imnportance of
tine West to tine Church.

0f recent years the ]3nptist Churchi bas beedi
more active. Iler missions are muostly started
-%whce other Chiurchies hiave been laboring for
years, and, sixîce the i3nptists iii the West are
not nunterous, success caui only be secured by
-separations frein other denominations. In a
sparsely settled country like Westernt Canada
the undue miultiplication of weak religious
-organizations is te be deprccated.

The Congregationni. Church bias very fev min-
-isters wsest of Lakze Superior, and is doing
-mothing to advne purely mission work.

The Luthieran Church lias orgauized several
congregations anion- the Scandinavians and
Icelanders, but that Churcli is incapable of over-
taking the wvants of iLs scattered chldren. IL
]acks financiai bnching.

Aithougli te work, of te Presbyterian Churchi
amnong the Irmdian population is less titan that of
te Roman, Anglican and Metliodist Clturches,

yet it exceeds that of any otîter Chiurch nong
the w'hite settiers. Tihis ivas te htave been ex-
pected whien so large a proportion of te popula-
tion belongs to, our Cliurci.

In Southierui.b'antoba, between te Ried River
and the Penibinia Mýountaini, aîtd aise on te east
side of the Ried River back of Niverville, are
found a large number of Mennoîtites. Titey keep
to tiîerselves, but judging froin w-bat one ient-s
in traveliing titroughi titeir villages, vital godli-
ness is not s0 prevalent as is desirable. Witltout
a competent pet-son speakzintg tlieir oivn langunge
xtothing ceuld bo donc ; and correspondence with
ininisters of our Citurchin .'%ew York aud Prince-
ton reveaied te fnct tîtat a suitable Germatt-
speakcing mnissionary 'was difflenît to procure.

«WHA.T SIAIL. fEH TRE RESULT.
Western Canada is of '-ast extent, lias vast and

varied resources, is capable of supperting a large
population, is attracting population frorn al
quarters, and Lte first, duty of Canadians shiould
be t6 provide tîte new conters wvith educational
and religious institutions. People are plastic
nowv, titey shall take a set it a few years. In 100
years Christianity itas increcased its itumbers
fromn 200,000,000 te 450,000,000. Where did te
additiomal 9-50,000,000 corne frorn ? romn hteatîte-
xtisni, 3,000,000; front iîtternal growth, 247,000,000.
The colonization of Amnei, Australia, etc., bas
lielped largely te inakze the change. Northt Amer-
ica in a 100 years is likcly to ]have a population
equal to the present population of China. Witat
sha lbi is claracter? Tîtat largely depeiîds on
what is done for the people now.

the xnost successful it te history of our work.
Several causes contributed te titis resuit. Thie
crop in Manitoba and the Northt-West w~as large,
and better facilities for mtarketing iL, obtained
than in amty previcius year. There wvas quite an
influx of settlers of a good class, attd, as before
stated, tltey loeated iii districts alreadZ locatèd,
where they couid enjoy the advantages of sehools
and cîturches and be niear railways. Dly titis
mnuas existing chut-ch orgattizatiotts were
strengtltened, axtd it became easier to provide for
te spiritual -%vanLs of tite new corners. A cont-

siderabie nuniber of ordained missionaries were
given at a large niumber of points duiring tîte
whlole year. Above ail, te presence of the Spirit
of God -%vs feIL among ont- people, resulting in a
quickencd spiritual life and te accession of a
number of valuable people to te membersbip, of
the Churci.

EXTENI OrF o~
Ail te mission fields previousiy occupied, witlt

twvo exceptions, rcceived supply, aîîd these are
provided withi iuissionaries titis spring. Tîtere
was nîso a considerabie extension .of worIz int
new districts, and te ýulIer supply of districts
previousiy occupied. IL must, however, be stated
tîtat ln the whole Cariboo district, whiere incoin-
plete cettsus returns shov that there are about
5,000 people, we lhave flot a single missioîtary,
nîthougli a nuntber of tite ciîildren of te Cîturcit
are known to be settled there. Nor litas the
Citurch any tnissionnry beyond Edmtonton, al-
itougi a number of eut- people, formerly ii te

enmfloymient of te H. B3. Co., are kîtown to ha% e
settled on tue Pence and otiter nortîtera river8.
The Roman Catholic Churcli naintains missions
1,800 mtiles beyond Edmnonton, and takes good
cnt-e te provide for lier people wltntever tiir
locationt or language.

The progress of mnny of our missions is fre-
quently arrested owing to te intermnittent
nature of our suppiy of rnnny fields, te wvide
districts in -%hlicli soîne missionaries are obligcdl
te labour, aud te cînploymient of meni witmoît
e\periemice and without the requisite training fur
the work. In a distance of 200 muiles betwccni
Edmonton and Calgary -%e had but one miissioni-
at-y. One student, is struggling titis season tu
cever te 200 miles betwveen Golden amtd the
American, and anotiter is learning lmew te spread
ltinself over ~afield eighlty-mve tmiles long by
tiîirty-fivem m4sw~ide. Titis iooks like eue niait
trying te fa-it a wvhole section of land (640 acres).

STATISTIÇS.
At the meeting of te H~ome Mission Coin-

ntittee it Mat-ch, 1891, Lucre was 132 missionms oit
te list. Several otiter ieds were occiipied

during the seasoni, se tîmat, including te missietis
advanîced, te te status of comgregations, 1-16
missions were supplied. Sixteen of thtese are

STATEMENT 0F rRoGREss FR TRE YEAR 1891. 'congregations, twe-railway missions-ne longecr
The past year bas, on te wlîole, been one of c all for our care, and soine otîters are teirporar ily
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connected wîtx ether missions toe ffect a saving and sessions are seldoncleontexriedsof men and mneans-. Thtis spring -%o begin with cipline.137 missions containinîg 515 stations on the iist, It is tube feared, however, that family worshipwith the prospect ef an increase in the near i8 not, general. Ili a new country, where oppor-future. In the missions suppiied last year tunities of acquiring property are frequent, atwent.y.six churches and scvenmilanses were built. world1y spirit is apt to take possession et mnany
CRUR11 AD AlNSE UND.to the 'loiwering of titeir spiritual life. BritishCHURH ÂN MASE FKD.Columbia suffered becauso of early neglect and'heflicturch and Manse Board rendered good abnermal conditions, but there has been azervice in previding iniisters and congregations decided improvement, recentiy. The presenco ofwitli omes. Judg-ing by tie ackn-owledg-emnents the Indian in the North-West, and et the heathieni the Record, the Fund gets iio collections front Citinaman in British Columbia, in differont wayscongregations, and is seldoni rcrnembered it te heiped te lower te moral toine.wvilIs et te weaithy. During te last ten years OPRSNte Fund lias helped te buiid 200 clinîrehes and eP Is.inansos, aîid nover were the calls on its aid so IL %viil bc of intorest, te compare the strengthliumerous as titis spring. ef the Churcit this year wjthi te roturils et pro-

Sn3TISCHOeeis. vieus years. Titis statement, howver, is eniyain approximnationî, for it, seems alinost impossibleConsiderable attention was paid te te ergan- te get comiplcte returîts. One nman reckons asizatien and efficient maintenance of Sabbati Presityterian families only those iii whicit lius-Sc]îoels. Tîte imnportanee ef titis department et band and wife belong- te eur Churcli; anether,w.orkz is accentuated in Lime West, frein te fact wliere cititer beiongs, is iiling te recken eue-that faînily weorsiiip, with the instruction of te hif. On airgdye CiDsalbta eciîildreni, is net, se, prevalet as ia the Eabt. Presbyteriail, anotiter includes those attendingScitools !i Ontario generousîy send books aîtd Preshyterian services and ne otiier, altitougit netpapers, aîîd tltus, in ne, sinal degree, cont.ribute it the memberslîip of the Citurcli by profession.te tite success et our sehools. The Upper Canada With tiese expianatioxis liere are the figuresTract Society lias giv'en vituabie lbelp te newdistricts by ailowing a liberai discount ot library 
181. 1 .'1 892.books. The Sabbatit scitools iin W-innipeg, PorttArthur 'and Portage la Prairie give us, in addli. ofssann onrgtos53-tien te benks and papers, large finitncia-il aid. It A ugmentud................. ..1 0 2P 28is estintated that ia suminer at least 14,000 'M«sin......... 51 T1 17Preccing stations...... ... .9..254 611 667attend eur Sabbath schtoils aîîd Bible classes. Famiîi ..................... . .1 2,938 7,9821 9.36DISPENSING jOF SACRA3IENT5. Cingo Prnat ..... it.............. .... 3 0231 3 383tioemuicnts (wie .--....... J83 11:022 13,030Arrangements are made fren in e to tinte ta Cluce ....... ... 8..... 331 19have te sacrainents et the Citurcît dispensed in Ministers, Prefossors & Missionaries 69 2011 214

Indian Missionaries and-Tcacherd.-- 8 22 I31
ail eur missions. Communioni relIs and baptismal Total Enujleyces of te Churuit........ 223' 215mission xnay bo ]cept la erder frem te eutset. Ne. net ordained....... ............ 625 1071 115People are desirous et having titeir children invisible connection viLh. te Churcli, aîtd iL; isgratifying te report tixat, a large nuniber et tue '<Standjug in front et te noble cathedraljofyoung men et the West blave made profession et Cologne, a lady overlicard seine eue beiiind lierraitin l Jesus Christ. say, " Didit't; w do a fille Iuiece et -verk here VlSTAT.0F ELIGON.Ttirniiug quickly site saw% that tue speaker -%vas aIt i dificut t reprt ith iu conidece nari iii te plaiîtest et -%verking clothes,-and on a)n the state et religioni iii se large a Synod as sudniplesi -i t ii «ry %laitat et Manitoba aîîd tue Nortlt.Wcs--t Tiiere dia zou de about, it?" IlOit, I uîtixed Lte niortarLre intdicationts, howevcr, tlîn, lead eue to report for two years acress thme street," 'was bis rcply.aveurably. In ail tîme country betiveen Lake The teurist tlîougit the little intcident droli;uperior aîîd the Rock-ies tho Sabbath is wel ogttel etîemîbrn uti a t:ept, and ln Britisht Coluntbia ail iîîtprevemcîtt serious sidc, and viewced fremi titat side IL teachesSi neticea1,îe. Tlic attendance eot Sabbatit and a lîcîptul lessolt. -et titese et us _vlte sem teecek-day services is geuterai and regular oi t Le ]eh l eu eryhml okraieta;art et parents and chiidreîî. flicaccessionst tea on deiîîg whiat lus band fiîideth, te do. is

f

I
ut
t'

p
tile omunîion roll are large. There is a goed Our great tinte work carricd daily towards its,deal Oft.activity in the erectien et citurches anid jgrand coiusunîmntion.
ianses, and fer titis objcct as -wcil as for tueMupport of timeir ]pastors, tite people give gener- The lioier titat a ntaliputs int-o Iluswork is teously. Thiere is a Iiaitiy tenuperance sentimnent; J source 'whict 3Utakes bi! work honorable.
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Foreign ciGreat expectations I would ie
___Mission a fitting motto ovcr the ollce door-

Secretary.
Come over Rev. Norman Russellin uis ]ast of :Rev. R. P. MacKay, wvho lbus

and letter to the RECORD says : ci I us becn appointed by the Gencral Assembly as.
REeIp lu. have no doubtabout it that could permanent seeretary of the F. M. Corn., Western.

the dear sympathetie hearts of our Canadian Division. For two or thrce years such an ap-
Peopl~e get one good look at the igoane the pointment bas been urged, both in church courts
nlisery, and especially the awful hupelessniess of Iandl tlîrough the press, chiefly on the ground of
life in India, a grat wave of pity aîîd a niighty the impetuc, that it would give'to missions. Hie
effort for rcdress would hurge throughout the would write to the missionaries, giving thein.
length and breadth of the church." To give the ""~and encouraging direction and council,
church that "'good look," the RECORD e.xistb. IL. %ould manage ut home the official work of the
seaches out with one hand to the issiotiar3, cominittee, -%vould travel the country and stir up
with the other to the church. IL bring them tu- the ehurches, in short, hie -would do what no three.
gether. Itenables the nxissionary to showv the Inon COVIl u10
church whiat lie sees of that ignorance and Nowv thnt tie appointinent has been madle, leV
xnisery. Corne brother nissionarics, 1 ]lave noL noue? be disappointed if no great change takes
a letter of any kind eithur direct or indirct fur1 place in tie Foreign Mission work of our churci.
Vhs issue of the RECORD. Ail 1 cau get i Owing to the vcry careful and faitîful, and t-o a.
gathered from the Fureign Mibsion Report. large extent, gratuitous, ]abor, which lias ben
The churel cannot go to Iîidia or China or the performed in the past by tiose, in charge of it,
lslands of the sea, to lcarn of tInt miscry. Uil our Foreign Mission w-ork has been rnauage&-
thAt she eau ever know of it she inust learn1 most efficiently, and tie mew secretary in ordur
throughhler agents. Tliatwave of pity that wiIll to niaintain tlIlt elffciency wvîll have sanil.

fillthernisio trasures epeds ponher1 turne and strength Vo devote Vo visitation. Let

knoivledge. That knowlud'ge depends upun you, la*îl copani i i nbet epn n

dear brethren. Let us sec what you sec fronu 1,ite VfIte deînands timat may be made upo.
day to day, and heur wvhat you hear, tint. wc may hum, for missionary meetings and services. Upon

knwteignorance and misery and hopclessness the ministers thenuselves, now as before, must,
andov he fo i-rlif est the x'esponsibiluty of stirring up their con-

and rovie fr it relef.gregations, aided as they have been iii tIc past,

ILetters tlaat Since the above wvas in type a by tic nhissionarles on fuirlough, who alone can.
have conie. letter lias been reccived from speak -what they do know and testify -what they

-x, r -r P-,..,,i have seen.
This is our eighith issue during Viis year. For

ciglit nuonths the RECORD lias been trying Vo
collect and spread thi-oughout theic durch know-
jedge of oui- foreign wvork. and it -wishies liere to
thank ail the niissionaries fromn wvomn it lias re-
ceived anything. The list is as follows: Dr.
Morton, two letters ; Rev. K. J. Grant, t-wo leV-
tors ; Mrs. Morton, two letters ; Revs. I. A.
Robertson, J. Annand, J. Goforth, D. MclGilliv-
-ay, Normian Russell, and Miss i3lackadder, one
letter ecdi. uI addition Vhanks are dlue to Rev.
F, A. McCurdy and Mrs. INerriman, botlu of
Trinidad, and lotI decply interested hli our mis-
:missions, for their correspondence.

Timiougli thc kindness of the convener of thc
F. M. Committee, and friends of thc :mission-
unies, wc have been able Vo give a numiber of offi-
cial and private lettons, Nvbile sevenal have been
reprinted from other papens, but it is hioped tint
our readers wvill soon enjoy and profit by the
jottings of a muclu more extcnded list o! dircct
correspondents. Thc REcoRtD StVIe on)l nediunu
thnougli ivhich practicaliy the whole church eau
le rcached and ly -%vliell can lie kept in toudli
-with thc wants, tIe %vork and thc workers of
the foreigu ]arvest field.

Tîrc of VIe above were for the CltuUcre7a.s
Becord- Welcome ail.

Mis. Clark WeV have received a neuit book of
01M sixty pages, papier bound, eutitled

TxinIdad- ciA Sketch of Trinidad," ciThe
Canadian Mission and the opening of VIe Presby-
teriau College iii San F ernando." Last winter
Roi-. G. M. Clark and Mrs. Clark of Ottawa,
-%isitodl Trinidad, leing deeply interested iu our
niission wvonk thene, and spent over two nontlus
on tIc isiand. Mrs. Clark han embodied the
story o! the trip in a vu-id racy sketch, -with tlic
above Vitie. Ail thc proceeds o! its sale, not
inerely tIe profits aftcr paying cost of printing,
but thc -whlolc neceipts, go to mnissions. Sic lias
paid for the printing lerself, as a gift. Vo the miis-
sions of VIe chmrdh. On amother page arc soue,
extu-acts descriptive of tic matunal sceneny o! tIc
island. TIc -%work of our missionaries l thc
different stations is spoken of !l veny high teris.
Any Woxnan's Foreign Missionary Societies, or
others -who -vould like Vo have copies eau get
thmein fi-oïn Jame s Hope, bookselcr, Spank St,
Ottawva- Price,fiftccn cents ecd.

TIc canth shall le full o! tIe knovwledge of tIe
Lord as tIc -waters cover thc sou.
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LETTER FROM REV. K. J. GRANT. Another East Indiadi of Mature years, sclîolarly
SAN ERNADOJtIN 2Oh, 102. attainmients, and1L christian. culture, yct; of a
SAN rRNNDoJuN 20t, 192. chcckered experience came to us seeking admis-

&XEAR MR. EDITC#R, -Let Me tell your readers 1sion, and in Fcbruary wu enîployed him in one
P. of aBralimin convert of twoyears stanidiig,i of Our mission schoolà. ie wab the chief in-

agdaot21 year.,, as lis zealous efforts May dotaîii interpreter ii thie Colony, when this
;agae a u eadecuaeloe Micqsion w-as inaugurLted a quarter of a century

At bis baptisrn bis view.s were clear and pro- ago, and at one time lus incoine was liandsome.
.nounced. During thieser' ice and j aýt before flue But reverses came, anil they followed each
edministration of the ordinancu a ]3rahmin frieuîd other in quick succession. It doos, liever,
repeatedly called hinu out of flue Meeting but lie appear that the Lord nuarked him. for himsetf.
give nolheed. On hiis returit to his estate where1 W lien stripped of the earthly, lie lias sought and
lie w'as under indeuiture, the stori was 50 great 1 believe found, flic heavenly. His wluole
tluat it wvas thouglut pru * ent to, reunove him to an demeanor betokiens a deep Chîristian experience.
adjoiniuîg plantation. For nearly two ycar8 lie Aîud tho' lue bears about a constitution enfeebled

aide th Caechst f te dittit a reuirtlthrough the imprudences of earlier years, yet lie

being engaged iii Christian work every Sabbath noesf account of scorching sun or drenching
-wvithuout any remuneration. rains if lie can promote the work in -which ho

Early iii this year,on Mondays (.Monlday is Miar- lias enlisted. For this brother*s present zeal we
ket day for estate labourers, as w gsare jmaîd are thankful, for luis future we are hopeful.
on Saturday> lie took Up hib position uiîder a Will flot thosc wlio are God's remembraneers,
large tree whiere two roads met, auud w lîcru Ili;, and who keep îîot silence, pray that these dear

coutryen ereaccstonedto estb 3 he a~,lipi pers, niay be steadfast, unmovable, always
tliat lie miglit preach Christ to tlîcm. 11e; appear. abnundiug in the work of the Lord, and that
ed ever on the alert tluat opportunities of doin'g cuth crs of a kindred spirit nîay bu liastened to
somiethig for Christ and souls miglutnot be lost li rot

Tw-o xuonths ago I cnquired of the manager of or faithfully,
the estate as to luis general conduct. Hifs repîy K. J. GRANT.
-%as "lie is My wvatehiman, and I have never have
liait a better. During his service the estate lias INDIAN MSSIONS 1-N Tm NORTH EST.
flot lost a six pence worth, but I fear the man is
goingmnad. Re is on duty ail uight, and lieshould IE are 13 Indian missions under tlue care
sleep iii the day but hoe does not appear to take % of the Ohiurclu. There are "> ordnincd i-is-
any rest. He goos froni house to luouse with. bis sionaries and 22 hielpers who assist, or la somne
book zeading auud exhorting. Somie listexu, soine cases are in sole charge, in the capacity of teach-
abuse, but lie persisteîutiy hiolds on lii s %v.y giv- crs, matrons of lidustrial scluools, or the 11k-e.
ing little heed to anytluing tluat the people say. Tiiere arc 222 Indian communîcants--40 were
If lie persists, lie will be sure to break dlown, and added during thc year, and 10 removed, lcaving,
-as a luumane act, unless hie takes rest, I will have a net increase of 30. Thiere were 16 baptismi of
to send hlmn te the field instead of continuing hlim aduits and 56of infants. The 11 Sabbath sehlools
as w.atehman." hiave.-in average attendance of 294, and in addi-

Slhortly after tluis interview Iheurd thalhcwas tion in sorte cases, sucli aus Portagre la Prairie
no longer watchman. Fiîuding that lie availed and Birtie, tue Inidian children attenud the Pi-es-
Iimnself of any and every opportunity that byterian Sabbath Sehool of the, towu ln company
offcred to izo out to exhuort, and fearing tluat wve with white ehildren. Tliere are 8 industrial
iniiglît be accusced of dratwing hiix away froin the .schools, whluih ]ave an enrolement of 264, and
dluties cxpeeted of himi as a labourer, Lai ]3ihari aun av-eragc attendance-for tlue first, quarter of

%ud vent to thc Attorney, a Romnan Catholic l1S09-aniotunting to 2C0. Tlue.-ezare-4d.yshuools,
gentleman, aud statcd that tic man appeared -%,hichu have 6-5 naines on flic roll, and an average
intensely anxious to wiu luis countrymený to attendance of 363. $2-27 wvere contributed by
Christ. After consideration this gentlemian suaid, Indians for religious purpose-s, of whiich $103
it is a pity wlviere instruction is s0 inucli needed went te tlue Sehemes of the Cluurch. Thuis is an
and se few to, give it, to hzeep sucli a man at the incrense iin evcry particulair cxccpt thue nuilnber
hoe, and then agreed to transfer Iuinu te us. of baptisis and the attendance at, day scluools.

On luis o-wn estate and amongst lbis old friends, The changes in thue staff lu this nmsion fuecl
lie is now engaged in Churistian work. He gatiiers have been unuch more numerous t.lan usual, and
thue children for sclioo], gIves jistruction in lin- tluere huave been four appointinents to new post-,:-
,dostani and thon turns to the older people. Re the Rev. John A. McDonald, B-., to, work
zives briglit promise of bcing a useful man. Bis amiong the B3ritish Columibia Indians at Alberni
soul glows with ardour, au ardeur which we be- (authorizedl by the hast General Assembly> ; Mr.
lieve is begotten and sustained through the jW. J. Wrighut, to tho position of Tradce Izustruc-
iiudwelling of thue Hloly Ghost. t'or in thec Crowst-aud Industrial School; Miss
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Walken, formenly of Portage la Prairie, to, the
matronshîp of the Recgina school, und Mns. Lecîcie
to, a simillar position in1 thoc Birtie school. It -%wilI
thus be sec» tiat thie îork is growing.

Special attention lias been given to, building up
the îvork of the new aîid veny conipletely
equipped sehool ut Regina, w'ith the resuit thiat
the uttendance bus gnown during the twelve
înonths front 16 to 84. This lias beeui, it is'true,
iii soine mneasure at the expense of such sehools
as Mr. MUoores anid the Croîvstand; but the
latter, ut least, bas stili a considerable field to
dnaw from, and ut any rate the greattly superior
equipmncat of.thet Regina sehool causes the cotin-
mittee to viewîvîtbout nîisgivinig sucli a dcpletiouî
of the smaller schools as shall set tlheir officers
nîuch freer for evangelistie îvonk than thiey have
bitherto bec».

\Vhile the attention given to the -%vork of the
schools, and especially the boardiîîg and indus-
trial scllools, shows that the hope of succcss iii

mission work rests maixily wvith the young, yet
there lias been no relaxation of efflort oui behaîf
of men and ivomen. «The mnajority of aur mis-
sionaries are ino% able to use the Indian lait-
guages with sorne facility in personal dealing, if
not in preaclîing, and the genereil testimaony is
tliat superstition is losing its hold, and that there
i» a greater reeudines» than ever before to give a
respectful hearing to the truth.

The valuable and abundant gifts of clothing

that corne front the older provinces have donc

mrucli ta break down the walls of mistrust, and
the influence of children îvbo have bee» trained
in mission sebools ha» ]îad, iii several cases that
are namied, not nerely aiu elevating, but even a

saving, effect upon thieir parents.
The work of Indian evangelization gnows in

înterest, the more -%ve know of the wurds of our
nation the more do their mîcessities appeal to
us, The work grows in urgcncy too. Settlens
are crowding in wvith thcir fevcnisli aiîxiety for
"getting on" at any cost, und mauîy of thern

,witlî tlhe tlieory that thie lIndian hias no rights
-%vhich a -white niait is bound to, respect. The
prohibitory liquor ]aw, wvitl iLs %violesorne
restrictions, is now gone, aud however Iooschy
its prohibitions %vere regardcd. aînong -bite
mcen, it made it possible to have Nviat ivas really
a prohibitary ]aw for Indiaxîs. These are soie
of the influencies- Nvhich are abroad, and wvhich

are not likeiy to predispose tlie Indians iii favour
of adopting tlîe wvhite mns religion. It is tlîe
more necessary thon that w-e be up - id doing to
posses» our wbole land, farm»s, ranches, mines,
reserves and ail for Clirist.-F.MI. Rfeport.

Thxe burvcst truly is great but the laborers are
few, Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest
that He wou!d send forth laborers into the liar-
veSt.

TRINIDAD.

IIY 'MUlS. CLARK.

RN Efollowinig pen pictures are fromn Mrs.
l~ Clark's story of et trip to Trinidad men-.

tioncd on a previous page.
This lovely island of Trinffdad, di.scoverecl by-

Chiristopher Cohîmiibus 011 Jilly 3lst, 1498, is
situated about, 10e> îorth 'of the E quator, in thie
southera l)part of the Carribean Sea; is oiily
scparated f rom. the coast of South ATuerica by
the Gulf of Paria. Trinidad is the largestislancl
after Jarnaica of the British West Indies, being
about 55 nmiles long and 40 broad, wvith an area of
1,750 square miles

riour hundrcd.years ago Columbus discovered
Amnerica, getting his first look of thiis Westerti
world. by gaying on Sein Salvador. On his third
voyage lie was delighted by looking on three
peaks of JMvaru-a ini verdant loveliness, and ob-
serving thiat thiese thiree peaks rose front one
base; the thought of the Trinity wvas suggested
to his mnd ; lie terined this lovely island, Trini-
dad. This island now contains the homes of

nearly 200,000 people, who have been drawvn to, it
froin inaiiy lanîds.

The.soil is remar1kably fertile, and indeed it
niay bo said thiat upon its agriculture the future
of tîxe island niainly depcnds. . Sugar (includiing
rum, and miolasses) and cacao, are cousidered to
be tlîe staples of the colony. The forests abound
in valuable liard wvoocl trees, having a very finte
grain, and are capable cf a brilliant polis1h.
Triidad contai»» mîore varieties of birds thian
axîy othier island i the West In dies. Myrinds of
line flics sparkle lîcre and there lit the darkîîess
of evening. Butterfiies and moths of large size
and resplcadent beauty are frequently seen.

We tasted inany «vanieties of sait water fish,
some of -%vhicli are very delicate cating, suchi as
thc King-fishi, Spanishi mackcrel, inullet, etc.
The dry seasoni, JTanuary, February and M.Ltarcli,
are dclightfull months iii Trinidad, the tempera-
turc rangiîîg f rom Î00 to, S91. TL.e lient soinetiiiwes
%vould be unbearable, if it wvere not for the fresît
tradle--vinid, blowing ail the turne front the nontlî-
eat. The hot -%c stcrly wvinds, coming offt fli
coast of South Ainerica, they consider very iiii-
Ilealtlly. Junc, July and .August, are the monthls
of intense hieat, and ]icavy aiii.

They have no expericw 'ce of spring, autunîni, or

,%vinter; tbroughout the 37ear it i» one continual
round of glorious summner brighitness. But wc
miss the pleasant twiliglît tinte, nor do Nvc get
tlîe summer cvenings ; tie time of sunset «VaTics
only to, the e-xtenit of one bour, being fromt 5.30 to
6.30, and ns soon as tlîe last gleai of sulighit
disappears beloiv the horizon, nighit is swiftly 01,

us. The evenings and ear]y niornings are del ighit-
fully cool. Hc.-e, if anywhere, the old niaxini is
kept: "Early to bcd, and early to, rise." Wc
cseldom go out in the muiddle of the day, but take
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a Nvalk or drive fronii 4 to 6I 1p.n1. The air is so
Nvarm, we do. not, ncd any extra w~rap ini the
evcnîings.

We drove past 'the dwclling-places of thc East
Indian and creoes. Tlîeir cabins arc buit of
baxnboo, thatchcd witlî patin leaves. The more
froc the passage given to the air under the floor,
and through flic side, the more hcalthy the
habitation. A roof wlîich wvill keep the ramn ont
is ail tliat is îîecded. Thcy arc over-hutng withi
hread-fruit trees, mango, and calabaslî trees, out
of which tlîey imake their cups and watcr jugs;
plantainis tlîrov tîmeir cool shade over the
doors,; oranges and limes perfuniie flie air, and
droop their bouglis under Uhc weight of tlieir
golden burdcns. There are yams and swect
potatoos iii thc gardons ; cows and donkcys in
the paddocks. The bright colours ani gracefut
drapery, wora by Uic 'vonen of Iifdia, make flic
whole surroundings very picturesque. Looking
ut the fragrant til ies, the purpie Dracacua ; and
wliat is this, Nvtîicli lîangs over into the road?
some thirteen feet in heiglit, long, bare, curving
sticks, carrying each. at its end a flat blaze of
,carletleaves. It is the Poinsettea, paltry spoci-
inens of whcli adorn our conservatories.

As kind friends had invited us to visît their
Cacao estate near the Montserrat Blills, at 7 a.m.,
a party of us started for the Cacao plantation,
and driving along tlroughi the charming coun try,
wc were deliglited with the towvering palmis, the
8ilk cotton, tree (Ceibal, aiid other trees. In the
dlistance wvere tlic very picturesques hilîs, ablaze
wit.h scarlet blossoins of thc great " bois immor-
telles." Passiîîg ont of the estates, we drove
through groves of maujestic trees, stili rising to, a
higher altitude.

Tîme tropical sun Nwas hot on thc rond, but when
wve entcred arnong the Cacao troes, and the
wonderful shadc trees, the "bois immortelles,"
we wvere shadcd and comparatively cool. These
high trees, Nwittî -%vide sprcadiîîg branches, have
been providcd to shade tlic young cacao trees,
ai their -oots supply inoisture during t-ic height
of tic dry season.

\Ve -%ere iuicli interestodl in noticing the
growtlî of the Cacao, rnuch like încdium sized
atille trees The blossoin anid pod wvere growing
oni the sanie trec A singular feature about timese
poils, they grow out, aîîd are attzached to the
trank, as well as the branches of the trocs; sonîîe
of them, arc ciglît or ten incdies long, and six
incimes round. The varicd foliage of the trees,
the brigtht yellowv, green, and erinison pods, the
toweriîîg "lbois immortelles"1 witlî tlîeir brilliaxît
blossonis, and the briglît bIne slzy slîixing bc-
Itween, is ýverY striking to tue unfaitiiar eye.

The grezitest hindrance to the successful culti.
'rationi of the valuabte Cacao, is the parasol ants,
IvIbicli are only doestroyed at great expense and
labor, by digging dleep holes around their buis.-
tliev fill these withi -vate-r, and destroy timeni b3y
in1yriads. Af ter the pods arc opencdl, the boans
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are dried, and made i!eady for market, to be sent
to Giîcat Britaiii and Anierica, and prcparcd by
Epp, Cadbury, and Mott.

Speaking of the Botante Gardons ab Port of
Spain, the capital of Trinidad, Mrs. Clark says
Tie Botante Gardons!1 who can describe tin?
flore are githbered the principal plants of the
tropical -%ortd. Under tixe guidance of the
loarncd Superintendent, who took great pîcasure
in dcscribing to us the poculiar qualities of tîmo
inany strange trees and plants, att so ncev to uq,
lie poiîîtod out, flic Palmvra paîni, usod by the
orientais for mnakig faiid, baskets, etc. ; the
Talipot palmn, used for making books. In tlic
i>alî îvailc are to bc scen a umbcr of Australian
and Indian pains. Ilere is the Saponaria or
soap troc, and tlîe Clîincse wvax troc; one of the
secds gatlîéred frosh fromn. the troc, wviil hum
roadily with a briglît wvhite liglit, titi lb is con-
su 'med. Near the large gate is a very fine
Eucalyptus, wvith a trunc measuring more than.
tlîirty foot iii diameter; arid tue giant bamboo
anîd tîme striped bamboo, both beîng native of
India. A gigaîîtic P~ortugal laurel, throwing out.
a flower direct fromi tue stenm, like a cactus.

Grandest amnong tîem. al), and happily ini fuît
bloom, was the sacred tree of Burmah, at a dis-
tance like a splendid horse-chestut, with largo
crinison blossoms iii pondant bunches. There
stood an enormous ceiba, or silk cotton tree,
umbrella shaped, tlie bows twîsting in and out
tilI they made a roof over one's hond, whicli was.
hunig with every variety of parasites. The Ceiba
is thc sacred troc of the niegro; the temple of
Juinbi the proper home of Obeah. No negro
w-outdwound evoxi the bark.

Ilere the ground is covered Nvith the Nux
Vomica; we gatlîered soine of tbbc grey satinî
scod1q. Tie îxutnîogs liad a gien all to thenîselves,
and porfniicd the surrounding air. TaX-e one,
and the tlîick green case splits iii equal ialvbes,
at a toîih; sec the beautiful hecurt within, deop
darkz gtossy brown, aIt -vrapped iii a briglit net-
workz of flat red fibre, spun over it like veinis after-
wards clanging to yeltow, aîîd kîîown as macc.

Now Nc have entered the Nursery Grounds,
containing many different varieties of cofic
planits and cacao, btie tea plant, the campmor,
ciiîiamon and clove trocs. Wlîat is that palm
bearing its fruit at the base of the trufflz? That
is the ivory palm; the hard whîite îuatcrial. sup-
plies the wvor]d witlî buttons and handles. The
grandest of all is the broad fan.shaped Travellors'
patin, thirty feet Iigli; muake an incision li. one
of the fronds, aîîd fake a dmauglît of cool wvatcr.

Ainong the -wonders of bhc gardons, are the
vines and creepers tlîat dlimb about the other
trees-,,atparticulartinîes of tteycar. The fig vine
throws out tendrils that bang down like strings.
The timo was far too short for us to sec afl, in
buis wondortand containing 90 acres.

-A soft word turnofli away wrath.
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THlE 'WORK IN RlONAN FOR 1891.

M ARS and rumours of war bave contri-
buted not a littie to the continuance of

the suspense witli whiclî- the year began. We
-were then in great uncertainty rcgardl.ng the
settlement of the Chu Wang looting case; but in
the good Providence of God, an unprecedentedly
short period enabled us to witness the conclusion
of that afi'air. The local autiiorities provided full
indemnity and issued a proclamation -%vine lu
the estimation of experienced missionaries, wvas
surprising for its explieitness. Subsequenit
events have proved the sincerity of their inten-
tion to protect us.

As the impression seems slow in gaining its
way to, the mind of the Church we -%vould hlere
desire to clearly indicate that, after patient wait.
ing we can at least claimn to have gaiined a foot-
holci in thîs very hostile province. Not only at
,Chu Wang, but at another market town called
Hsin Chen, suitable promnises have been secured,
thougli only with the gravest difficulty, and
these promises have nowv been altered for tîxe
zesidence of foreigners and taken possession of
'by missionary familles, inciuding ladies and
-children." Tlîus rends the Foreign Mission
Report la quoting from the Second Annuai Be-
-port of the Presbyterv of Honan. F rom the saine
-source we select the following:

There has been in ail parts of the Empire durirg
the past year a strong feeling against, foreigners,
and this lias been felt lu a inarked degree in the
-province of Honan. Conspicuously so at Hsin
Cheu, wliere a determined and violent effort was
made to rob the mission. This attempt, did not,
lhowever, resuit in ariv serious loss or injury,
most of the money that liad been extorted b3, the
threats of the assailants having been returned.
FTromn the above it -vill bceen that the year past
lias been one of anxiety and serions trial for our
2rnissionaries ln Houan.

And we have reason for gratitude to God, that
motwtithstanding the -very trying experiences
througli Nhich they have been called. to pass,
their lives have beeri spared and thecir health
lbas been maintained. It inay be said of themn
that they bave been 1'in perils of robbers, in
journeyings often, in perils by the hetein
-weariness and painfulness," and been sustained
and guided ln thieir work in a remarkable -%vay
throughi it ail.

Their judicious and persistent efforts to secure
central points la wvhich, to settie have been re-
wvarded. And in the meantimie tixe cities of Chu
Wang and Hsin Chen are the ]ieadquarters of
cur mission.

1. At our first Station, Clbu Wang, are: 11ev.
* Jonathan Goforth, Bcey. Donald McGillivray,

!.RD., W. McClure, M.2D., Msedicâl Missionary.
IL. At our second Station, Hsin Chen, are:

Zev. J. F raser Smnith, M.D., 11ev. J. H. MacVicar,

B.A., Rey. N. MaeKenzie, Rer. John IMacDoxigall,
B.A., Miss Margaret Mclntoslî, trained nurse.

Tue inedical -work at both places lias been fully
inaugurated, and 2,597 treatmeuts are reported
for tlîe year.

REPORT Or REV. J. ]EL INACVICAn.

In tlîis report Mr-. MacVicar says: 'lOwving to
the exigencies of the situation niy life lias been
somewvhat nornadie during the past year. My
studies la Marci -were turnied largely ln the
direction of preparing and delivering my first
forînal discoui-se ln Chinese." He states that
duringlus journey fraxîî Tientsin hie ]uad abun-
dant. opportunities for pi-eaehing both in Englishi
and Chinese, and especially for seeing the work
carried on by experieuced nîissionaries. «"Dtring
xny second year lu China besides addiug infinite-
sinially to nxy k-nowledge of that, continent of
researcli, the language, sereral otîxer lessons have
been leariied. Oue is tlîe wisdom of oui- Saviour's
arrangement iii sending out Bis disciples two by
tvo. Another is the wisdloru of the advice of
Dr. Nevius, that new corners should not bce x-
pected te assume responsible work tîll five or six
vears after theirarniiiai. But xnost eonseiously
of aIl, as already muietioned, lias corne the lesson
of daily and hourly dependence on the sufticiency
ofJ Bis grace who lias sent us hiere to proclaim to
a hostile population the unsearchable riches of
Christ."

REPORT 0F THE REV. JOHN %IACI)OUGALL.

The year foi- Mr..iMacDougall1 and wvife lias been
oiie of domestie trial. The winter xnonthis were
spent la Lin Cliiug la study. During tie yeai-
Mi-. MacDougall suffered considcrably froîn ili
lîeaith, v.'hile of Mi-s. MacDougall lie says sîxe had
not during the year a single day of real healtlh.
Be records with regret that on this accoui t lie
lias not mnade tlîe progress lie expectcd with tie
language during tlîe yca-. lBe appears, howevcr,
to, haýve %villinigly dlonc ail in his power to aid lu
the work of tîxe mission.

REPORT 0F ]E.M.MCEZE

I-le states. tlat the, first twvo months of the
year -%vere occuiid witlî the study of the Ian-
guage. W~ith Mr. Goforth and Dr. Smith, lie

vistedxnny vlles, speakingbriefly and sellixug
gospels aiîd tracts ns opportunity offéecd. le
w~ent to Chie Fou iii April for Mrs. iMacKen2zie*s
lîeaitlî, and eujoyed converse there w-ith mission-
aries of tue Anmerican Presbyterian Chuircli.
Although lie says hie lias made littie prog-css iu
the language, yet lie has tak-en chargé of worshil)
in Chinese daily, aîîd conducted a class of boys
ecdi Sabbath day wvhîen at horne; tîxougli pot
able to spealc the language efectively yet lie lias
striven liard to acquire a worklng knowlcdge
of it.

]REPORT 0F REV. J. F. SMITH, M1. D.

Dr. Smîithi writcs with gratitude to God froin
is home in. Hsin Clien. He has had a very bus5y
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iEPORT 0F DU. Ni'CLURE.

Ile rejoined Mr-. MacGillivrày M. Chu Wang in
April, and thon propared Vo miake bis permanlenii
borne there. Total nunber of consultations ut
the dispensai-y wvas 1,097. lie says : "1Wc aire iii
the idst, o! a hostile and superstitious people,
Whose pre-judices9 it ivili require timie and pa-
tience, 'vith -mise and sympathetie dealing on our
Wa4 Vo overcone1 là the dispensary thc mis-

in tiîis their htour of sore trial. We would ear»i-
cstiy bescecli Vie God of aIl consolation Vo draw-
near Vo thein anîd grant Vion te shîelt 'er of te
"'Everliasting Arms," axîd His own loving pros-
ence and comfoet, Vo iipliold tlîem. Nlay tlîey
feci that "1In aIl theirafihiction lie ivàs fucd
IVe rcst iii Vie certainty thtat " He doctît al
things wcll. What Hie doos wo know Dot nlow,
but when He wvlio is our Life shaîl appear, we
shiah kno-% it ail in-the glory o! Hlis presenco."
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ycar. Re speaks of preaching and dispensing to sionary side of the work lias been made pronii-
large, orderly crowds. On Novemnber 2Othi, the nent.
lrst day of a large fair, ho(- opened the dispensary In reviewing thiese reports froin Honan, the,
for tho first time, and during the five days of the commnnittee notices, -%vitîî great satisfaction, that
fair lie says lie had large crowvds of People whlo all tho brethren hlave co-operated wvith one.
belhavcd rexnarkably well. The dispensary lias another in a spirit of inutual esteern and confi-
beoit kept open about fouir Itours ecd day, and dence. They dwcll togethler ln unity. Tliey all
ilirge numbershave hiad an opportunity of hearing 1sein alîke desirous for the advancement, of the
about the Saviour Jesus. The total number of cause of our Lord Jesus Christ, an (jill l Ving tO
new' patien ts treated bas beexi 1,164. T1'le nuni- f orego, personni coinfort and endure lardship.
ber of surgical operations lias been 36. Dr. Srnitli for the Gospel's sake. And wvhile thc year bas%
closes blis report -%vitlî an expression of hiope! ni- been one of unrest for ail of thent so far as a.
liess in looking forward to the ivork o! another settled home is concernied, and one of greàit.
year. anixiety. on account o! the attitude o! tie people,

cilu-WA.oRrrwr IF EV.J. OFOTIL and on the part o! somne o! the inen-bers of Vhe stair

1a year o! severe personal. affliction, yet a tone of
.Mr. Gofortît reports visiting during the year 5 hopefulness and courage pervades thcir reports.

cities and 17 miarket towns. Twvo of the f ormier It 'vould appear as if the trials thcy bad been.
andf 5 of the latter were visited a second tillte. called to pass thirougli ad served to strengthien
Whulle at home lio hadý duily service in the chape], and cleepenl their faith.
A 10 days' fair brougit great crowds, to whom i hrl asrao o hakuns o

tiie Gospel Nvas prenclied, hoth indoors and ili tic progress mande. A footliold lias been gained
liie open air. Mr. Go!ort.h rejoices iii tlicappair- ii tlie hostile province o! Honan. Tie banner of
cnt conversion o! Mr. Wang, the teacher, io tie cross lias been uplifted there. The mnessage
asks to be received mbt Vie Church. Ilis h'ome of salvation bas bcen conveyed to inany o! the
life wvas saddened by Lith death. o! his beloved people. It is as yet, tic day of sînaîl things wvitlî
cbiild, Donald Mnrshall, and by the illness O! theni, but it is a day brigit 'vith P)romnise.
MUrs Goforti. The Committee express ticir deep sympathy-

'REPORT 0F REV. D. MACGILLIVRAX. with M-. and Mrs. Gofarth, nnd witli Dr.ý and.
,)Ir MaGilivra's epot tlls f ayea ofMrs. Smiitli in tic dcathi ini cach fainily o! a belov-

Mttvr. aciinylivrysrepot os o yihteatr 0 d child. They nîso express their sympathy-with.

actien li isw enork in ii nat direcé nth peoitse ttose mnemiers o! the mission staff' wvho have

in tile field as the exigencies of the Mission and sfée hogiln otne lies n %ih
tic ~ ZI opnnHf'rc »prvdnerqiele tMr.,and Mrs. MacDougall wvio, on accouxît of

lias rendered valuable service, both ut Chu *Wang tVt ei»l nue îatto i atr ae
and lii Chený, la connection îvitb tîxe initiation beec» coînpelled to abandon, at least for a season,

of Vite workz ln these cities. Rie speaks of having, th": wvork on whichi their Ilearts svere set, and t(>

niotwithstanding the disturbances, enjoyed un retura Vo Canada.

usual pouce and joy ia the prosecution o! tic I eouio cotdo tedaho h
Lord'ls work-. To give one instance froin his 1 laMs aretion wdoed ons juthe thof thnd
report-lie speaks of a visit paid Vo a place called te Miiss Llais nich bas Ce st cne io expreds
li EHsien w-hile a fuir -%as being hcld, andi th. iso oni !CnrlIda nepes
thiougli the place is noted for its turbulence and 111g their "]îcurt!elt sorrow at te remioval, front

hostilit-y Vo foreigners, yet cadli day lie and uls ns" o! our lute, esteemed friend. and fcllow-

assotiates -were continuously surrounded by wvoi-Icri," say o! ber :-A!ter inonths of sufferine

attentive groups of listeners. lie lias mnade sic lias entered into rest. Ho hat given I-is

Good prog,,ress in Vie language, and hîas ' been tbcloved slcep. Our mission lias iost a faitiful,
pernitted Vo enjoy unbroken goodt healtI>. Nie earne.st foilower o! Christ, one Nvlio sougit to,

says, I grutefuiiy rememiber tue benefits ho- fuifil every daty iii dcvoted love Vo lier Saviour.

stoîved upon me b y intercourse with îny belovcd Wieexpressixîg orow~n depsr w- e
fellow Nvorkers, with ai o! -%vloin at dureroent would extend Vo tic bereaved parents and sor-

bins l Hoa» live ad ic loestreltios.rowing friends in te home land our sympathy
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INDORE IN 1891, BY REV. J. WILKIE.

rc\ lHE past year lias been ini iany respects the
74niost trying yet cxpericnced inlIxîdia. Tlîc

constant strain of the workz in its nîany depart-
xîîcnts; tîxe loud calîs for hielp froin the miaxy
centreà avound us, that could net hc responded to,
etc., have ail tcnded te try the patience and weary
Uic spirit. In ne year,eni the otlier liand, have wve
hadl greater cause for sincere hcnrtfc]t gratitude
te our loving Master. Nover have wc beeni se
kiîidly receîved and assisted by tie nen-chîristian
community, hîiglî and Io-%%; neyer liave'weý- sceix
se mucli apparent interest iii the Word; noever
have wve liad se mauiy calîs for Chistian teachiers
and sehools.

It lias beei a pleasure te have hiad tlîrougliout,
the greater part ef the year Bey. N. 1I. Russell
associated with me at Indore. As lic lîad epper-
tunity lie did -%vhat lie coiuld te advaxîce thue work,
in whiich lie tlioroughly iden tified Iiiimself. For
six nionths, lie taughit thie îiathenîiatics ef the
cellege, lie tooek charge of and reerganized on an>
cnlarged basis thie Sunday school wvorh, and as
lie acquircd Uic language, took bis share et thie
crauîgelistie wvork. It is a ruatter ef regret thiat
it wvas found uieccssary for himi te takze charge ef
the wvork iii Mhew; but lie carnies with hini thie
grateful memeries of thiose w'ho wverc associated
ivitlihin lîhîre, as the addresses presented te Miin
botli by cellege students and the cengregation
amply testify.

M'iuchi time and tiiouglît bave uiecessarily beeui
given te this- worl, dun-ing thie year. Tlie Wemen's
-Hospital and the Girls' Boardîng Sebool have
beeui finished within- tlîe year, and thîc College
building lias been going on during part ef the
time. WVe believe the buildings -%vill uneet thie
wants ef the mission fer years te cerne. Rupees
2,000 have been given by friends liere for thie
Building Fund of the bospital.

.The boarding schîool building is a large massive
building, -witlî ample accommuodation iii its large
dormitenies for a vcry niucli larger number of
Chriîstiani girls thuan we have luere at preseuit, and
in its large airy class-roms for a~ large number
et outside pupils that are already scckziin admis-
sien. Thie sincere tliankzs et thie mission are due
te thie ladies of tbe Woman's Foreign M,ýissionary
Society, for se liberahhy previding for this noces.
sary and importanît Nvork, now mnade possible by
these buildings.

The college building lias net made equal pro-
gress, as w-e wcrc waiting for the Gevernment
grant and thierefore their sanctien te our plans.
The questionis still before thieni; but a uîumber
et unfavorable circumistances -net thîeleast being
the uuîcertain revenue-niakes mie less hiopeful
in regard te it thian a year age. *We are, thiere-
fore, noNw proceeding with the w'vork, -vlich we
w-ill carry forward as far as thie nîoney on band
will allew, hoping thiat by tlîat tinie more 'vill lie
forthcoming. If we de net receive the Govern-

ment help, we shall be more free te use the build .
ing in the future as the interests of the Mission
demand-ano snîall advantagc. Thew~ork is the
Master's, and Uc will secure for us whiat Hc secs1
to be needful for lus glery. Mýore wc do not

van t.
The site granted by H-. Il. Maharajah Hoîkar,

is the very best possible for our worlc, i.e. iii niw
estimation; but the great deptlî of treacherous
black dlay soul, that must be remnoved if security
is soughit for-, makes building there very expen.
sive. In Junie we hope to push it on rapidly se
as to-have the first sterey ready for occupation
iii Septeniber.

College rc~k-or IlLe training of o11u7 youny
Io be teacherîs -aia 'wor*ers.-Tllis includes: (1>-
TheVernacular Departrnent-in whichi are taugxt
lindi and tJrdu,froin a,b,c, up to the fourth bookz,
wvith arithimctic, etc., iii vernacular. Frorn thiis
the boy is promnoted into (2) the MNiddIle Schiool or
Departnient in whielh lie begins thc study of
Engl,,isli and the oLiier branches of kniowledge0
from the Exiglisli tcxt books. Froni thîis lic is
pronioted inte <3> tlhe Iligi Scliool Departmcnt ini
ý%vhicli lie is prepared for the Mlatriculation Ex-
ainination of Calcutta, Uxivrsity-an. examina-
tion as liard, and iii some respects very similar te
that of Toronto University. If lie passes this, hie
is uîcxt admittcd to (4> The College class proper,
ini whîicli lic is preparcd for the First Arts E x-
aniniation of Calcutta tlivcrsity-an examina-
tion corresponding to that of the second year of
Toronto University.

During the ycar there lias been centinued
progress iii aIl departnieuts of the work. I have
been able to lîold promotion exaininatiens lin ail
the classes below the E-igil Sclîool departuient
cvery six months, and hiave been forced to pro-
mote somne classes almost bodily.

Numbor on roll in January, 1891 ........... 132
Numnber on roi1 in January, 1892 .............. 162
Promotions in January, 1892............ 9Y
Fees obtained during the ycar ..... Ps. W8
Government grant fur the year . Us...R. 1,951

Xotwithstanding tlîe rapid promotions the
Inspector was able to say t]iat, the College w.5 in
a better condition tlîan ever before and se to,
urge the Agent to tic Govcrnor-General te
increase the grant fromn Es. 12-5 to Es. 166I, w%],!cl'
w-as donc %vith soine kixîd and complimenit.r.
remarks by Mr. Crostlîiaitc, tlîe Agent t.o the
Governor-General.

Whilst tiiere hias been steady progress iii thie
secular study, even more attention lias been p.aid
te the direct Bible teaching. " Rock ver~sus
Saund," by Dr. Munro (3ibson, and the Book of
Romans, firat five chapters, liave been regularly
tauglit to thie College and Uighi Schîoel cla,s,
and the Gospel ef Mark to the lower classc.s. 11,
the recent examinatien tic Iiighest marks *%vcr0
obtained, by a 1lindoo, and in tlîe case of n'M'Y
it was a moxit difficuit matter te teli %vlie shoffld
obtain thie first place, as thiey ail did se Well
sorne bcing able to, repent nearly thewhole of thec
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Gospel off by heart. Twventy-two boys obtained Ten Sabbatli sehools have been carried on dur-
bibles for obtaining more than if ty per cenit. of in- the year by the members of the congregation.
the possible marks. These wve Nwere able to, give in dlilerent centres in the city and villages
th1roughi the gencrosity of Mr. Milton, a Ta.hsidar around; but of this work Mr. Rlussell will prob-
of Sailana and one of our aid members. ably report, as lie tdok special -harge of it.

Actual baptisrns froum the school wve cannot The canigreg-ation undertook to support and
report, but one of our old students wvrote mie as senld out ta soute needy centres three mission-
foliows: "It is.through vcry slîane that I did aries. Two of these ]lave done very good wvork,
not cal! on you. 1 wasted my tinie !i useîess but the third fbund the responsibility too mucli
pursuits iinstead of looking after truth, but praise for hlm, and had to be reînoved. Tfle difficulty
be, ta, God that silice last nighit uny heart appears af securingf« traincd teachers is a ditffculty f elt iu
to have undergrone a thorougli chang-e and drawn this connection.
towards aur heavenly Father. 1 sincerely hope The attenipt ta, combine the duties of pastor,
that He ý%vill now save ne fram temptatian and teacher and builder lias not been as succcssful as
cvii course." Anather of aur oid students waý 1 could w'vish. The retraspect is xîot ail bright,
ba,,ptized iin Jubbalpore a few uonths ago, and but auiidst the inany unumbered blessings and
several seeni very xîcar the kiugdoni. thec knowvledgc that it is the worlc af ilim wlia

It is ours lioiever ta, saw, and 1 caunt it a docth ail tingçs weil, stiniulates us ta, pusiî for-
blessed privilege ta thus day after day îuot anly ward into another year w'vith liearts full of grati-
ta tcach directly and 1-rogressiveiy the Gospel, tude and cniecee iogitesyi o
but also, ta teacl it indirectly in every subject ahl cicar and sanie clauds hiang over the horizon.
taughit. Much as the contrary is st-ated, I bel ie ve During the hot tryixug weathcr of April and May
that, no, formn of evangehistie work eqitais tliis. hiow a'nxiaushy we look for the farnming clouds in
The uncertain, ficlc, inixed, atten siail and cariiest expectation of the Monsoon, which,
ignorant congrregations of the bazaar, that cati bc thaugl i it unay lits rtfec ubrt eto
sa easily broken up by a noisy braw,%ler or excited. saine pet schlemes and caref uliy chlerished hopes,
religions cntliusiast, iuust nat bc dcspised, but ytl h n rnsrfehn atedy
a!fard a far mare difiheuit and unsatisfactory field parhc CDd ase i aue arjie

af work than this. May the clouds burst in a rich, spiritual blessing
Since there is sucli a laud ci-y for Vcrnacular in tis dry sin-cursed field.

aud English sehools by those who knaw we «%vill
teacli the Bible as anc of aur principal text books, INIET FIDA %OKI 812
'We muust give more attention ta the training of I ODET FIDAN\QKI 912
thos 'e ivha can do work satisfactorily. But how BY REV. IIUGII MCIZAY.

can this bce donc? Vie cannot expeet other i»is- ~?T Yeilowv Oalf's reserve fortniglitly services
siaus ta undertake the trouble for us, w-hen they have been hcld. The average attendance
ail have more ývork- than wvorkers. In the past, was about 30. The people have show-a not a littie
taa often, wve have liad ta, send out aur owil un- intcrcst iii the mctingj. \Vc lad the free -use
trained nmen or talce those rejected by others. of a bouse iii wrhicl ta hohd aur services. Vie
Sanie af aur rnen arc certainiy an exception ta w-cre welconied lu thieir homes, and received-
this stateient and are doing splendid wark, stili shelter for ourselves and aur haorses during thue
the general rule rermains. I arn giad ta say that nigits we spent with them. As this field is 30or

aur îoig si atseii aiettedfi 35 miles distant froin thc missiion, we found it
etity, and I hope wihl do. so mare thoroughly in necessary ta, leuve home Saturdlay morning and
tHe future. Twenity-four Christian boys are bc. returai Sabbatli evening.
in- educated at present, and this nuinher will bie The people show that they are interestcd by
hargeiy iîucreased wlien the otiier stations caxi remaining after the close of the regular meeting
Rend ail their boys. ta, ask questions and compare their pagan re-

('angu-egation.--Services have been regularly ligion Nvith the Chiristian. They speak freehy of
lieid on Thursday and Sabbath. The sacranient Jthe foliy af hiaving suclh gods as the north wind
of the Lord's Supper lias been observcd four and the thunder and stones and the buffalo,
Litues. Five have beeu adinitted by profession of bancs. They sec that thiese are anly ecatures,
fithl; ouîe aduit and thi-ce infants have beeuu and that it is righit ta w-aiship anly oneGi-eat
baptizcd; thi-e dhildren and anc aduit have Spirit. \Vhuhe spealcing -%ith these people in the
(lied; twa, have jained ailier cangregatians, and meetings you,%vould thuik tbcy wvere ail iu the
si-c ha-ve ef t the field, without as yet taking their balance and about ta give up tlieir paganismn and
eprtificates. Our incmhership is 32, and ilnber enibrace thc liglit of the Bible, but tbey go out
of baptizcd adliereats is 18. and are stiil the sainme pagans.

The envelope systeni wvas introduced about a The xnost of tbcm are farming now. They hiad
year ago, and the tithing system, geineraliy adopt- a good crap last year, Sa there is not mudli desti-
eil. Last year the congregation raised in ail Rs. tution.
811.12.10, of wvhich the natives gave %~. 295.1.4. There lias been mucli sickaness during the pust
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ycar, and a few have passed away, among theni heart %vould break. She is soon able te talk ai
crne littIe girl about four years of age. The mnm little about lier loss, but before long she gathers

lier blanket about lier and goes out. Suie foI1owvkory of that swect face still lingers on mny heart, a -%ell-marked patit through the forest andi the
and 1 like to tlîink of lier-as in heaven.' There dark, and the keen frosty air; slie comes to a
was aiso one young nian wvho was a scholar at littie bill, and on titis hill is pitclicd the old tent,
our school two years ago for a terni of tîuree and ini tho Lent is the grave of tue Chief. The

widow walks about the teuit, and you may hecarmonths. He hiad not been baptized, but I trust lier voice far as sie repeats oiver and over agaýin,
lie knew enougli about Jesus to lead in te love fuit of sadrtess, the Nvords, "My teit cotupvnion,
Hlim, and lite lias genie into presence of 1-lini -%ho -nîy tent compai!îioni.' We pity tiý oor pagar

"18touhe w'tl th felig f or nfinîiie,"woman as site Nveeps for lier love(I one-ne
"wtoushah nt qun the smlig ok uringflanorie, briglit star of hope te li,3ht up the gloom.wlioshal nt qunchthesmokng laxnor At Round Lake Mission regular services are

break the bruised reed. lield twvice each Sabbatu. Tiese wvere attended,
At Kwisaita's esere, ne mti aid,"If1>3 the people of tue mission, the echolars of te

tt boywisulisha recorve, e mri adI seltool, a few of tue Itîdians who live ii tethisboywhois llsallrecver thzi y wfe njeighb orhood, also a few vvwtite people who are
I shahl know that the Lord is God, and we shal iiear. The attendance varied from 30 to 120.
corne and be baptimedl and we shall titen stand We were, through te kindutess of the
for our children iii baptisnt."' The littie boy isWom .an's Foreign i~ssion Society, able to clotlie

ma tatfeebie ones, and to make tnore comfortable
recovering. It us easy for people to mnake tiuebed of nuany wvlo wvere sick. In the day
prounises -%v]ten iii trouble, but as soon as the wviexî the books shall be opened, the Chiurlu shall

piage i goe te pomis isforottn. he nowv more of wvhat ttat noble band of Nvorkers:plagu is "net summnier sha o tet oThne have done for te poor pagans of our belovedChiefitas said, iexsmeIlaeuof yCanada, May God bless more auîd more te
long iochs, and eut away my pagan wvorsbip atîd W oman's Foreign Mission Society.
worship Lte living and truc GodY" Our communion wvas held on tue second Sab.

bath of Mardi in the seiuoolkroonî. The meetingThe people on titis reserve are doing well at wvas well attended, sorne driving thirty miles te
farnting. Titey are settled dowvn ini their own. be present, ethers twenty miles, and not a feNv
homies, and becoming nmore like witt people in tvelve miles. Six nuenbers 'vere added upon,
titis respect. I -%as surprised to fn atoe]oeProfession of faitli in the Lord Jesus. Tiwo madeindat ne omeapplication for baptism, but baptibmi was delayedtwo rooms, otte as a. kitelten. and dining-room, for a little. Weliave ne doubt, lioNvever, that
wvith steve, chairs, tatble, dishes attd ail nice and the sanie parties will corne again %vith more liglît
dlean, the otîter for bedroom, wvith. carpet on the on the subjec o atism, and ahighierapprecia-

floo, te iahipapeedpicure on he aîl a ion of t he luonor of being received, as menîbers,flor, he allpapred piturs o th wal, oai the visible Cliurch of Christ. Twenty sat
littie steve iticeiy polished, and every indication dowr withîus and partook 0f the ernblems of Lte
of counfort. broken body ai)d. slîed bl ood of our blessed Lord

At Oochapaooase, the next reserve East, our and Master. WVe thoughit of the promise, " Le
I atn wvith you ail the days," and feit, titat goodmeetings -%ere ]îeid at Kennie's. Jiere î'e find impressions -%vere mnade,, not only upon the hearts

the most degraded of our Indians. Many of of those -%vho are Itis 'professed foilowvers, but
Lhern are lielpless auud worthless. Their houses also on those who are ' almost persuaded," and

on those -%vlio are still "'joinied to their idols."indicate poverty-no stove, no chair, iior table, The Sabbath Sehool has been condueted
nor bed-keeping up the old wvays and starving. through the ïvear with an average attendance of

There is another littie encampmextt like te this about 30. The regular Sabbath School lessons
a few% miles distant, i %luwiiu there are about; have been taken up, and not a little interest

eigh failis. Te Ciefof ttisban ~vshsown in committing te mcrnory portions ofeigit amiies Th Ciefof hisban -%asSeripture the Shorter Catechism, and hymne.
Oochapaooase. lie pasbed away Inet fali. I lThe niumber of mentbers added during the year
,visited hum. several tirnes during luis ilîness, anud is 8, 6 by profession of faith autd '2 by certificate.
SPoke te luum again and agaun ef the way ef re- The number of baptisms-6 lunfants. MeetingsCD wvere held at, 7 differenut places. More than. 100
demption througlî Christ. families have been visited in their homes.

Durirtg my last visit 1 askedj bim, ' Wiuat shall One ef our communicants wvas remnoved by
I say te ail your kind friends far away, -%,ie have death, Mary .Aîn Gaddie, aged about 12. 1-er
been praying for 3.ctuf conversion" Ne said, end ý%vas peace aid joy and full confidence in txe

cc ZD power ef Jesus. We have no cîder in the field1,
"Tell ahli my kixud friends that this poor chief nor prayerimeeting. There are about 500 persons

dies -%vitiî love la luis lîeart te;the Great Spirit. lu the field -%vho are flot able te understand Eng-
Take mny boy,"~ lie said, "and educate hinm in lis' and about100 wloe seakzEngiish.

yorshol ha e it muci te leave. I am. Aýithougi thLure is much that le sad and dis-
ion-oblyt giv oieytaL ic pay for bis educa. couraging in. our mission wvork amiong this bandl,

tiL Was bt tea blatckb herse-I give yeni titat "stili %veliave tokensoetgood. The people whio at
It asbil, t wineý-sthe sorroýw ef the poor first rejected us nowv open their doors and as',- us

bvidow%. te corne in. Tluey say, " Come often and tell us
Can yen think ef a littie Indian village, shel. about God, and about Ris Son and about Lte

tered. from the norti wvixd and froni the storni good Spirit. It leliard for us te uuîderstand;
freithe east and west by aforeet? Itilewinter, make it easy for us like children."'
and as you corne near, yeni see, now and tiien a Onte young mran died this winter. During Mny
shower of sparkel frein the littIe chimneys as vusits te titis young nman the Indians -%vould
sorne Indian wvoman, stirs bier lire or supplies gather about and listen -with marked attention
newv fuel. Yen enter a humble abode, and upo te w]îat Nve eaid, and they aIl seemed te .ioin iiu
the ground is seated te poor widow. As soon the prayer. 1 trust a briglit day le near. for the
as yeu are recognized ehie begins te cry as if lier J poor pagaus en these reserves.
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CALLS.

Mr. Beveridge, to Franklin, Brandonî, Pros.
3fr. James Fitzpatrick, late of Pie. Co., N.S., to

Vaderwood and Centre Bruce.
Mr. J. A. Loganî of Acadia Mines N. S., to

B3ritish Columbia.
3fr. John Young of Niagara Falls to St. Enoch's,

Toronto.1
3fr. Canfieldl Jones, front lst Pres. Cli., Port

Hope, to Westmiinster Cli. ,Wes tclicster, Pa., U.S.
Mr. E. O. Neilly, to Bolton, Tor. Pros.
Mfr. D. V. Rioss, Wesport, to Catiiagton.
3fr. Oinazid, to Keewatin.

INZDUcTIONS.

Mfr. Alcx. MieFarlaiie, ilito Dugaldl, Wiii. Pres.,
Maliy 25.

31r. 1W. 1-. Jolinsoîi, into Cliesterlld, Ont.,
Mtay 31.

3fr. A. Stewart, into Woodville, P.E.I.
i Mr. John Boyd, orda*ned anîd inducted inito

line St. Cli., Kingstoii, Mýay 19, as ordaiîed mis-
s;oîary for two years.

3fr. D. G. MerPhail, 'May 2.3, ordîiined and in-
dueted as ord. miss. to St. Aiidrew's Cli., Pictoni.

3fr. John Davidsoii, into Bothw~ell, Florenice,
etc., June 23.

Ifr. Donald Fraser, ixîto Gort- and Kennetcook,
X.S., June 1.

Mfr. J. C. Stinson, ordaiaed andt inducted into
Iforning's Mills and Prinirose, Orangeville Pros.,
July 14.

3fr. R. U. Phlii, ordained and inducted into
Enniskilleîî and Cartwright, July 5.

INIr. John riraser, ordaiaed and iaducted ixîto
North Shore anîd Northî River. G.B., June 31.

3fNr. Seylay, late of St. Hyacinthîe, iîîto St.
Marces. Otftwa, July.5.

Mfr. A. D. Guîîîî, iuîto Stewiacke, N.S., July 19.
3fr. W. Ë. Anderson, ordained and inducted

iwito Quoddy, N.S., J uly 28.

liESîGNATîONS.

Mfr. David Anidersonî, of Sprinigfield, etc., WVin.
Pres. Z

IIr. G. Burnfield, of Soutliside Cli., Tor. Pros.,
~July 5.

Mfr. J. A. Cahuli, of Econorny, N.S.
Mfr. James Wilsonî, of Lanark.
3fr. B. P. McKay, thîe iewly appointed secre-

tary of the F. M. Coin.. resigned Iiis charge of
Parkzdaie Chi., Toronto, Jnly 5.

OBITUARIES.
Archibald. Forsythe, an elder of Grafton and

Vernonville, died October 4, 1891, aged 86 years.
Rev. Adamn Spencer -was bora- in Jiharnock,

-seotland, la 1827; was, educatcd iii GagwCol-
le-e and Edinburzli University ; ordaiiaed by
lr'çiiie Presbytery iii Ayrshire, and laboi-ed as
assistant in Itartford, for some years; wvas sent
as a xnissionar to Canada by the Colonial Coni-
inittee of the Churcli of Scotland; wvas induced,
Jîily 4, 186, as pastor of St. Andrew's, Darling-
ton~, Presbytery of Toronto, resigning his charge
il, 1882. Hie died of apoplexy at Bowînanivilfle,
Jiine 25.

1eV' Thomas Lowry -was born ini Kiliore, Ire.
1an1d, i 1811. How~as educated inBlelfitst;w~as
ordained, Sept. 24, 1833, at Newtulls;- was sent
as a mîssionary to Canada by the Pres. Clurch in
Ireland ; %vas inducted, 185b, into the Congrcga-
Lion of Barrie and Innisfail, and wvas afterwards
settled ini Bradford, XVhitby anîd B3rantford. Ifle
was for soute tinte Secretary of the Foreign Mis.
sion Cornrittep. On the 28thi of May, agcd 81,
lic rested fromt his labors.

MEETINGS 0F PRESIIYTERIES.

Pictou-Bi-nionthily, Sep. 6.
Pictou-Special, Glenely, July 26, 10 a.in.
Lindsay-Sunderlaiid(, Aug. 30, Il a.rn.
Quebec-Cliainer's, Que., Aug. 30, 4 p.mn.
]-Ialifax-Cliiliier's H-1all, July 26, 10 a.ni.
Wallace- Wallace, Aug. 2, 10 a.ni.
Witinipeg-Kn:tox, Win., Aug. ), :3 p.m.
Moit.realU-Pres. Col., Mont. Sep. 6' 10 a ni.
liatiiiltoi-Rnox, Ilami.,:3rd ïues. Secp., hi-illon.
Laniark & len., lien frew, Aug. 22, 7.30 p.in.

LITERARY NOTICES.
ZWec Roci of (ice2 bnond rc; A sermion b

Rev. A. B. 'Mackay, of Cresceîît St. Chi.,.-Mýontreal.
A elear, strong, defence of our Bible as the Word
of God, and welI fitted to ixistruct and confit-in in
thiese days of liip bound religious thought and
life. Tastefully priiited in illuininated cover,
Drysdalc & Co.

Alikze " Souni" in its ring, and certain in Its,
.sound, is axiotiier sermion that lias just cornte to
u% ini neat pamplet form, by 11ev. Dr. Cochrane
of Brantford, eiîtitled Thne .Negativc Theology,
and " Tle Larger lope" priîîte ,by J.11. Salrnondl,
Port Hope.

Tîîn., IIO'.ILETIC RIEWri, lias put on a new
suinnier dress, of dilierent color and patternl
front that whichi it lias wvorn so long. Tlie con-
tents of July No. in the Reviewv section conitains;

"Thet Miniisters' duty to the Clînreli at the
present day " by Prof. Godet.-The Septuagint

theUi Old Test. Qutotatiuiis ini tie îNw Test.,
by Dr. Ldlw-NoenEvanigelistie Moî'e-
moints; Tlieir iinllueiîce ini t1iie Orgaii Life of
thle Churdi " by 11ev. A. T. Pierson, &c. Thoen
there are the Serînonic, Exegetical and Expo.
sitory Sections :-Tlie Sociolog-icaSetoih
ain. article on '4 Tie Ethics of Pouies " and the
îMiscellaneous and Editorial Sect.ionîs; ail full
anîd interesti:îg. Funig & Waignalls Co., 18 & 20
Aster PLacee, NewY York,) ý3.00, to Ministers ?2.50.

Tun TREASrI71Y Of Religious Tlîouglit, for July
contatins, Sermns-Seraionic; Tlioughts-Living
issues d iscussed- Critical Cornaiienit--Editorials
-Tiiouglts on tlie Questions of the day-
Tlîoughits for Prayer Meeting-Thouglits for
Pastoral %work-Tliouglits for faniily life--Miýission
Fields-Current Religious Thiouglît-&c, well
1)aieled aid s,ýappy, E. f3. Treat, 5 Cooper Union,
New York $2.50, to, Miinîsters $2.00.

THE EXPOSITOîîY TÎMEis-for July lias notes
on Recent Exposition-Englisli Literature ia its
ReliZious and ELlîjoal Aspects-Requests and
Replies-The early Narratives oý' Genesis-The
Study of Tlîeology in British Baptist Colleges-1-
Jesus Crowned -with the glory of Sinslîip-The
teaching of Our Lord as to the autliority of the
Old Testament-Expository papers &c. T.Lhe Pres.
News Co, Toronto. %

"D .ng the past year, in the field covered by
theNrth india Coaference of the MethodistEpis-
copal Churcli, baptisrns of converted lîcathens
have aggregated 16,000."
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NOT SIUT IN.

(Written by a lady who lay lil)en a bcd
treme sufféring fer inany years.)

of ex-

Shut iri, did yen say, my sisters ?
Oh1, ne0, only led aNvay,

Ont of the dust aîîd turmoil,
The burden auîd licat of the day,

lInte thie cool, green pasturos,
By the waters calmn and still,

Whiere 1 may île dowýn in quiet,
And yield te my F athor's wvill1.

Earth's ministoring ones corne round
WVith faces kind and'swvet,

And wve sit and learn togetlîer
At the leving Savieur's foot ;

And we talk eof life's loly duties,
0f the crosses thiat lio iii tlie way,

And thîoy mnust go eut and bear t hem,
Whiio 1 lie stili and pray.

I arn net shut iii, my sisters,
For the four Nvalla fade away,

And my seul ges eut irn gladîîess,
To bask in the glorieus day.

This wasting, sufferiiîg bedy,
With its weight o! weary pain,

Can nover dirn my vision,
My spirit cannet restrain.

I wait the rap tureus ending,
Or rather the entoring in

Through the gates that stand wide oen,
But admit ne pain and sin.

I arn onlyw~aiting, sistors,
Till the Father caîls, " Como home !

With my lanip all trinmnod and burning,
Till the blessed bridegroorn coe.

-Pres. Journal.

110W THE BRITISH & FOREIGN BIBLE
SOCIETY HELPS MISSIONS.

SISHOP STEERE, fremn boing a layman and a~lawyer, became, frst of ail, a volunteer
borne missionary in Erigland, thon. a clergyman,
and finaily a inissienary bislîop, and laid tîme
foundatien, broad and deep of Christl>n Missions
in Centrai Africa.

Before lie went eut te Africa ho wasý net.a
friend o! the Society. His synîpathies lay largl
in the direction of lis own ehurch alone. Mle
wvent eut te Africa. Thé first thîing almest tlîat
hoe and bis felleov-laborers hiad te do wvns te make
a tranîslation cf the New Testament imite the
Swvahili language, wbicli is spokmi by hiundreds
cf theusands of people ia Afriba, w-bore his lot
Wvas cast.

After twe or throe years ho came back te Lon-
don, bringing the manusoript witlî him. Hie
%v~ent wbere lie wvas likely te go te thie Society
for the Promotion cf Christiani knovtlodgo. Hie
said, I wvaat yen. te print this Swvahîili transla-
tion o! the New Testament," Sadly the commit-
tee bad te reply, IlWe have ne available funds."
The Bîshop wvent about London seoking fer some
uneans cf getting luis translation printod, and bie
was met with the same reply everywhere-" The
enly place yeu an get your book printed la at the
Bible lieuse of the British and Foreign Bible
Society."

.And se one rnorning, as I have hoanrd the sfory
told by Rev. Dr. Wright, our ablo editorial secre-
tary, -%vhe visited Ainerica last year thore came
a kîîock at the door of bis room. it, happenced
that the doetorhirnself opened the deoor, anci there
stood a gentleman ini bisbop's costume, witli a.
large roli under bis arm.

Althoughi Dr. Wriglît is a Presbyterian, lio
knie% very -well the -work the Bishop had beent
doiîîg, anâdlho gave lîim a rit;lît hearty -velcorne.
And thon said the Bishiop: I arn almost
ashamed of my errand. 1 have hore a mnanuscrip)t
of tho XNew Testament ini Swahili. I have corne
to asic yoii te print ILt I arn almost ashamed te
dIo so. I have nover hielpod you, but 'necessity
knows ne law,%,' and se here 1 am."' And Dr.
Wrighit said, IlIt niakes no difference whethor
youlhave been ourfricnd or not. Tho only ques-
tion is whetlier yeu have broughit us a good trans-
lation ;and -%vhon yeur translation bas beon ex-
Iaminod, if we finci it a good one, thore is no doubt
Iat all that wve shial print it." It was exaînined
and founi to ho a very good translation, aîîd a
first edition of five hngred copies was printodl.

Wlien the Bishop came to the Bible Ifouse lie
saide " What amn 1 to pay you for this ?" and the
committee said te hirn substantially wvbat it says
to ail missionaries : IlThere is the book : take it
away with y ou. XVe do rot bohieve in tQe indis-
criminate distribution of the scriptures. You
k now «vbat price the people in Africa can pay for
it. Fîx that price; make it sufficiontly low to ho
attractive;ý and when you have sold your books
and paid the exponse of takinq theni out te
Africa ; send us the balance. rhat is ail we
wvan t.'

"4Well," said the Bishop " 'yen are noble
people. I hiad no idea you di'd business on those
ternis. I arn sorry that I nover helped yeu -,vheuî
I was in England. Now I arn ging Out to Africa;
can I do you. service there? Would yon, like te
have a depot at Zanîzibar? If yen would youi
shall have aroom. in nîy house and I wvill look
after your books." And thon, althoughi hoe was a
bishop, hoe was appeinted depositor, and hoe was
also asked te becomo a vice-president.

The Bishiopw~rote to bis succossor in bis former
parish in Lincolnshire, and asked permission te
prcachi ini bis old eiulpit; and lie wvent thero anul
crîed "Peccavil andcenfessed that hodid vers'
wrong wlen howas tleir recter in îiot hielping
the work o! the British and Foreign Bible
Society. Hie get an offertory aiid sent it te thue
Bible leuse, and thon hoe ivnt, eut te Africa,
and after, -trds, wlien visiting England there
were few - aces ini vhich. lie wvas so muci :rt
home as i1n the Bible llouse.-Rv. T. to
Rinns, in his speech at the 75th Anniversary of
the American Bible .Soci ety.

PRESUMNPTUQUS SUPERSTITION.

A curious customn of the Grcok Churchi w .e,
illustrated at the funeral tho other day, of the
young Grand Ducbess Paul of Russia. Before
the coffin wvas closifd, the Metropolitani plaeed ,L

written paper ini the riglit hand of the corpst-,
which. read :-" We,' by the grace of God pralt c
of the 1{oly Riissian Chnrch, %vrite thiis te eur
master and friend, St. Peter, the gate-keeper, ef
tho Lord Alrnighty WVe announce te yen thai
the sorvant of th Lrd, Uer Imporial flighness,
the Grand Duchess Paul, lias flnished.her life un'
oarth, and we order yen te admit bier inte thec
kingdorn of heaven without dolay, for we liave
absolved aIl her sins and granted bier salvatioxi.
You wvill obey our ordor on sight o! this docu-

1 ment -%vhich we put into ber band."-Scl.
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MiOVING THE FENCE FURTIIER OUT.
A STORY FOR TUE WO4MEN'5 F. M. SOCIETIES.

E L'i l jusb tell you ail about lb,," said
03 Mrs. ]3rookes. IlYou sec wcv'd been

pokcing along in the saine wvay for a go!od% many
y ears. Wlîeîî we starteýdourl'oreign Mîssionary
lociety, -%vo agreed Vo gîve ilfty dollars a year,

and for eloyen years -%va gave that right straight
along. We took great credit to ourselves th at
wve iiever feUl below the mark. In, fact, ever~
aninual meeting somte of us wvas sure Vo remarý
hoiv falhful wve'd been in holding meetings and
always raising the flf ty dollars, and it neyer oc-
curred to any of us that we mighib move forward
a step or two. Our meetings were very small,
genierally seven or eigli t presezît, and we thoughit
bwelvc a large attend ance.

Likê other societies, we had a good many con.
tributing members wvho neyer carne near bte
meetings. We'd ait there and say they oughb to
corne; 3ut didn'b do anything Vo bring thein.
They d give their money wiliingly enougli %vhen
ive went for lb: but 1 declare Vhat there were
some wvho, in ail those years, neyer seemed to
get lb through their heads what the society -,vas,
or what bbc dollar -vas for. They'd say : 'Foreign
Xissionary Society? Let nie see-thiere are so
many societies la bbci church. ls that tie one
Mrs. Benton is president of ? Oh ys oh ue
IWell, hiov muuch do 1 give? an htsjst ail
thiey knewv or cared about lb. 'Bands?' jNo, W'e
didn't do much ini thiat -way. We hiad a sort of a
B3and; one not iinucli alive, and not dend enougli
to bury-bhatiind youl knoiv. Ib îeeded looking
after. Tlhat's tle-%vay we dawdledilonig.

" Vell, a! ter a wvhiIe, Miss Winsbed-you knowv
who aibe is, a, real downriglt, sniarb womnan-slic
began Vo get rcsGdess, and Vried to stir us Up.
Shie'd kzeeç, telling us we «"" iglit (Io so and so, but
Y)u kllowlhowlhard iis Vo get people out o! ruts
Nî'hen they once get in.

"One wvinter slue wvent on east Vo visît lier
father's follks ini Nlev York anid Philadoiphia.
White she ivas there sile went to soirne big- mis-
ssionary muettings, and talkzed witlî the ladies wlio

"nIlneered them, and Inet somie inissionaries
rigliiîb straiglit froin, te ' front' (as it is calledi,
andi sav the places wliere the missionary miaga-
zines are made. The upshot of lb wvas she got
wvonderfully sbirrcd up, and wvhen she, carne
home jusb talkcd right and loft.

" Prcbty soon lb camie tinie foreour annual meet-
ing; and -%hen the treasurer's report was rend
thiere were -,orne o! the usual rcmarks about how
weli «%ved donc, and s0 on; and Mrs. Corey, Vie
treasurer, says sile : 'Yes, for doyven yearswev've
nover failed to corne up to our piedge.' Tien lb
jusbseemed as if Miss Winstead cud'nt theei
any longer. Saysolhe: 'That'sallvery wel; b~ut
don'b you thiînk, friezmds, that eleven y cars is long
enoughi to be faithfui over a very fcw things ?
We'vc cultivated our litie plot o! ground perse.
veringly, but isn'b; it timie to nove te fonce fur-
thier out?'

" We wvere ail Vaken abaek by that speech, and
i-at staring without saying a wvord, tilt Mrs.
Corey managcd Vo gasp out: ' I don't knoN' -%vlat
you meanl.' 'I1 mean, saîd Miss Wistedi, ' we
oughit to do more ia Vhis wvork.' ' Wlia more is
thiere Vo dol'says Mrs. Corey.

'"IWly,' says Miss Wistead, and her dark
eyes just flashed, '%vhat's a wvomaii's society for,
if nlot Vo stir up the -%vhole congregation on the
tubject o! missions? Wc are losing splendid
chiances. Why,lIthiin a society tiat's eonitented
iinerely to give somne money annually, and holding
nIeetLings once a month in the corner of a lecture.
rooni, doesn' t live up Vo its privileges.'

"'Privilegesî' sftys Mrs. Corey. 'Yes,' says
Miss Winsted. 'It's our privilego to do every.
tlîing in our power to interest aU the womneu of
thie chiurcli, and the chiîdren too. Who's going
to look atter themn, if we don't? Instead of thab
poor littie dead-and-alive Band, we ouglit to hiave
ail the children and young people cnlisted; we
ought to be %vorking~ missioxiary lterature in
among the congregation; wve ought to encourage
our pastor to get up popular meetings:- and here
wev sit, not doing much of anythinjî; we don't
aven lielp along at mnoruthly concerts.

II ow are we going to help that way ?' Miss
Alderieli agked. 'Wornen are not allowed to
speak in meeting in our churcli.'

&"'1Nobody wants you to speak,'says Miss WTin.
sted. *There are other ways, of hielping. Just
you g o regularly, and sit up iii front, and l1ook
awfi lly lnterested, and sing out loud, and sec
if thiat don't hielp.'

IlMiss Aldrichi, she's a great Iaugher, and that
appeared to tiekie lier, soshe burst out laughing
anidthe resb o!usjoinedila. This pubus ai into
better humour, for son-e were beginning to be
real vexed wibh Miss Winsted for taking tLhe
windi out of our Rails, at such a rate. 'Ilien,
before any one could say anything more, Mrs.
l3enton said, ' Miss Winsted, you're right- wve
x:eeded jusb that said to us-we've not been
domn our duty. Dear friends,' says she, 'let us
kncel down and dpray it over.'

"Sucli a heoarb-searching prayel- I neyer heard
in ait my life. After ib %ve were ready to take
liold of and do any amount o! work.

IlThen Nve had a great discussion about what
to do and how to do it. Suggestions were as
thick as blackberries ; it, made one wondcr wvhere
they liad been hiding -ail this time. One wanted
to begin wvith the Band -,another wantcd to have
the c ongregation canvassed * another thouglit
that a big meetinzg wouild Le a good send.ofl.
Miss Winsted thought, wvhere we ouglit to begîn
was riglit iii our own Society.

Il'1Let's aim to get our contributing mnembers
ail interested,' said she. 'Let's get theni ait
together, just once, to sec caeh other, and realize
they belong to the Society.'

1"'%ou' a! You, going to do it 1' asks Mrs.
Corey They wcii t conte together. WTe've in-
,ited thleimnny atimneto tle xnieetilzgs.' 'Let

us try it socîally,' says Miss Winsted. 'Uow
would lb do to have a missionary tea-pa,,rty-jusb
the twexîty.eight, woinen who contribute this
flfby dollars V,

IlTlhat idea took, and there was such a buzz
about whethier we ten who were present should
club together and give the parby to the rest, or
wvhether we'd go round talk thcmn into having
kind o! a picnic. White the rest o! us were talk-
ing ns fast as our tongues could rattie, 1. saw
mrs. Hirst getting red ln the face and fidgebing
in her chair as if shie wanted to say something.
Slie's a first-rate womnan, but nlot so briglit as
somne, and no talker at aIl. She neyer opens ber
mouth in Vhe meetiinge; but as she is always
there, and the only one Nvho, gives as high as ten
dollars, Nwe elected '.or vice-president, as then
she'd have îîothing to do. Wc wvere surprised
to Irear lier speak up and say she wvould like to
give that tca-party, herseif.

"'O0 Mrs. 1-irst, says Mrs. Benton, 'lb wouldn'b
be fair Vo let you hiave the wvhole burden of lb.,
1 Oh, yes lb wvould,' says slie. 'I can't talk and
pray likethîe rest of you, but if a tea-party is
going to help mission wvork, l'il take that for rny
share. If the good Lord didn'b give me smart-
ness, and did give nie property, I think lhe
ineans me to serve him witli property instead
of brains.'

" Now, wasn't humble-rninded la her to talk
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that way, and wvasn't it good of hier to offer to
have the tea-party?

tgWcll, Uthc long and short of it is, lai two
weeks from that timne wc -%vent te bier bîouse te tea,
and she and Mrs. ]3enton had xnanaged se m-ell
that ail the nicmbers of the society, old and
youîîg, rîcli and poor, -%vere there.

" Mrs. Hirst liad just the nicest kind of tea,
but it beat mie to know hiow they wvere going te
inake a inissionary teft out of it; but lialf.a-
dozeîî of the leading spirits -were ail prîmied, and
before the tea-cups had get hali-NNayý round, they
beganl talkiuîg about hoiv pleasaut it wvas te sec
ail the memibers together at once, and 2Mrs. Ben-
ton got M-ýiss"\Winstcd te tell about a meeting iii
New Y ork with eue of thie teachers froni the
school lin India wiie our nioney liad been going
se long. This initerested -tlieni mnightily, an d
sorne aslzed (luegtienis; andMs Wntd she
j us t started lu an(l tallked, anîd _Mrs. Benton, and
t.wo or tlîree others backed lier up, so, arneng
thern. bbc supper wvas inissionary ail the way
throughi.

"lu UIch panlour we i ound the tables covered
witb Oriental views and curiosities that seme Qi
the ladies liad contrived te collect, and the wliole
eveniîîg, except iien -,ve were singiîg some
missienary hiynins, -%vas spent ln lookiing at thern
and, as t0ey led ou1, talklng about mlissions. Ou1
eue table were a lot of iniissionary unagaziuies
and lafl s and Mrs. Beuitoi toid the folkzs te
hielp thlemsienlssves, se everybody teok sornething
home to read.'

" Tlîev iere ail just aLs pleased as they ceuld
be mvitli the party; anîd wlhen we were upstairs
getting on our~ thiuîgs, I lieard 'MiIly Ilanon say,
'Just te tliink liow uichiei I've uîissed ail tiiese
years! i-lere eu've been ileatriig aud fieeling se
se iuuch, and' I mnight have had a- share iu it all
ifIdonly realized thiat i belonged! I feel hikea

4yucan't imiagie wiîat a start that sôcial
ineetiig gave us. 9ýVe set riglit te work aiter it,
anid noNv, as far as uuissionary spirit is concerned,
yen weuffdui't know otir chûrelî te be the saune
place it was tiîrce years ago. We're enly sorry
wve diduu't tii eof -noviiuîg tuie fence eut sooner.

THE PRINTED WORD.

~?OGthe uîany preparatiouis et' Divine Pro-
Y ideuîce iui tiuis- iueteeuîth century for coi-

pletiîîg the evangclizatioîî of the vou-l, oune of
the nuost imnportaunt is thxe tlîrce hîundred trauisa-
latieuxs and the ivide circuilatiex eof tliat book
wvhicli lias "'God for is auther, salvation. for its
end, ami truth for its niatter." JMere curiesity
Ieads inany a Ceufuc!aîist, Buddhist, Iliuidu,
Parsec anaîiloslc-in te sec wvIat it is tiîat lias

wiu Christian nuationms such, povrci iui the werlcl.
3ut,- iu net a feîv caises cuniosýity gives place te a

hearty acceptice et' rcvealcd tru th anîd agenuine
trust in the worlWs Redceiner.

Others wvio have soughît for truth lin the Vedas
or Korauî or the %vorks eof Conifucius, gcarch the
sacred1 bookzs et the C~sir l the hope eci fiid-
iug souuething soul-i tifiyig anxd peace.iig,
and inany of tliese fiuîd tîxeir longin gs met hi the
doctniuîes et'repeux tanice auîd faithi. O thers searcli
the book et' trutx te fund sonîethîing te aid their
attacks on Clmistiauity, and soe of tiiesebecame
disciples of Jesuis Christ, and propagatou-s et' the
faith tiîey mislied te destroy. Many instances
are given by unissionaries te shîow what a power-
fuI agency tlhe prnted word is iii sustaiuîing and
increas""g thc siritual if e of Christian couverts
in hecathen and. lIehonimedan couutries.-Sdýe.

SPURGEON'S EXPERIENCE WITII
INFIDELITY.

SH ERE wvas once an cvii heur whcn I slipped
the anchor of iny faith ; I cut the cableotf

n-iy belief; I no longer rnoored myseif hard by
the ceast of revelation; I allowved my vessel te,
drift before the -%iîîd. .1 said to reason, «"Be
thou niy captain ;" 1 said tp iny own brain, " Bé
thou iny rudder, " and I started on my iuad voy-
age. Thank God it is ail over nowv; butI -%vill
tel, you its bni history. I was hurried saiiing
over the tenipestuous ocean of free thoughit. 1
wvent on, and as 1 wvent the skies be,;an to
darken; but to mnake up for that deficieney the
waters wvere brilliant witlh coruscations of bril-
lianey.

I saw sparks flying upîvards that pleased mie,
and I thouglit, "If this ho free thiougliht, it is a
happy thinig." 2My thon g bts seeîned geins, and I
scattered stars wvith both I ands. But anon, in-
stead of theqec ceruscations of glory, I saw griiîn
fiends, fierce and horrible, start up froni the
waters ; and as I dlashied on they gnaslied their
teetiî and gruinied p on une; they seized the
prou' of iiy slîip and d raggcd nie on, mhule I ini
part gloried at the rapidity of the motion, but
yet shuddered at the terrific rate %with %whiclh I
passed the old ]andmarks of uuy faith.

.As 1 lhurried forward witlh an awfnal sp eed, I
beganl to doubt niy very existence. I doubted if
the re ivas a world. I wvent to the very verge eof
thie dreainy rmalins of unbelief. I went to the
v-ery bottoun of the sea of infidciity. I doubted
everything. But liera the dcvii foiled imiiseif;
for thle ver y extravagance of the doubt l)roved its
.bsurdity. Just wvhen I saw the hottoni of the

:s-,their carne a voice wvhicli said, " And cau
this doubt bo truc?1"

At this very thoughit I aNvoke. I started fromn
the death dreanm .vÏiiel would liave ruinied inv
souil if I lîad not a'valed.

Wlieni I arose iaitbi tz3ek the liehui. Froni that
moment I doubted inot. Faith steered mie backz;
faitli cried, " Away 1 awvay "' I c.ast miv anelmor
on Calvary; I ]ifteil myý eyes te God. Aiid hiere I
arn, and ont of hell. 'TÉherefore I sp)eak what J.
know. 1- have sailed that perilous voyage - 1
have corne safe to land. Asic ie agai to le' an
infidel I No; I hîave tried it; it w s su-et at
tirst, but bitter ai terw'ards. Nom-, lashied Io
God's Gospel more firnily than. ever, standing as
ou a rock of adamiant, I defy the arguments of
liell to niove une ; "for I kznow "'boni I have be-
lieved, and arn persuaded that H-e is able to kee>
that 'vhichi I hîave cornmitted unto Hlm."

PERPE TUITY OF TUIE BIBLE.

The Empire of OCesar is gone; the legions v(
Borne aure inouldering iin t lie dust ; the avalauclucs,
that Napoleon liurleet'nponi Europe have înieltud
aw-ay; the pride of the Plîaraohis is falleuî; the
pyraiids thely raised to be thecir tomibs are sil-1
ing every day lin the desert.sands ; Tyre is a ruck
for bleaclîing fisliernîleu'c îet's; Sidon' bas seziyzt-
ly lef t a rock beind, but tic word of God bt ilI
survives. Ail things that threatened toecx-
tinguish it have only aided it; and it proves
evcry day how trausient is the noblest mnui-
nment that unan can build, how cnd!uning is tbic
least word that God lias spoken. Tradition LI.S
uug for i ta grave, intoierance lias lighited for it
manyV a fagot; rnany a Judas has betrayed it %% ith
a kWis; mny a Peter lias deni cd it wvith an oath;*
mnan-y a ia,-,a forsaken it, but the word utf
God still cndures.-D-. Join, Cuv7ni77.
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#abbatb~~~o Aug. 21. THE APOSTLES PERSECUTED.20
-- Lesson, Acts 5 : 25-41. Golden Text, Acts 5 : 29

ÀAug. 14. ANANIAS AND SAPHIRA. Memory vs. 29-32. Catechism Q. ',0.
Withso muchi of miracle con firmiing the Word

essôn, Acts.5 : 1-11. Golden Tcxt, Gai. 6 :7. with mniracle punishing sin, witli its inew glad
3fcmory vs. 9: Il. Catclismn Q. 89. lite, thec churchi attracted increasing notice

It s sppoedtînt tîi evnt ooî pacetîîe~aiong tic people and provoked growiing hatredIt s sppoed hatthi evnt ool plce lirtfrom the riulers, axid in tli.s lesson we have thc
or four years af ter the ontpouring of the Spirit qceue of a former lesson repecatcd. and the Apos-
at Pexîtccost, axîd the foundationi of the Chîristian t 1cs
-Clîureli.1.Frddnt rahCrsv.228During these ycars the chiurchi ]iad prospcrcd, I obde opeciCrsv.2.8
filled %vith goodues%, and gladnescs. Qne nîotable Il. 1'reaching to those who forbade them, v.
tliingý about the CIîristians ivas tieir love and 29-.32.
care for each other, whîiclî grewv aiiioîîg them III. Beaten and disnîissed, vs. 33-41.
until soine of the more '.caloiis, sold their pro- I. ys 25.28. Arc teaching-Vain the efforts
perty anid brouglît it to the Aposties, to lhelp the of the rulers to SUPI)rCss thîls neîv doctrine.
pool-. Others followed tîjeir exaniple. Onle Of Fcctrecl the I)coptc-ihîci Aposties liad proved to,
thiese wvas Barnabas wvlo w-as afterîvards Paul's the people the trutIî of ivlat tliey taught.
ýcoIIpan ionI. Srcl oliad ji-e s4:8 1

Ananias tlîouglit lie -would lilze thc creclit of Strîtly I-cinuand.tglevii you - e r fAtli4 18, 2.
beingý goerous, anid lic anid lîi.s Nvife i)Iaiinled amui .lflood upont us-Que groiiiid of tlîcir litter oppo-
sold tlcrpropprty, but they did mieL wîanît to part siion wvas that if tlîis teaching were truc, the
%vitli ail the inoney. So they bromiglit part of it ruer -vere guil ty ef a terrible crimie.

amid preteidfed thit it Nvas the Nvliole. The sin 11I. Vs . 2 9 .32z. bc o- i enhirrpy
w-as nob ini kcepimîg fli noley, they weoie quite j oZTis-vstemrpy

just lie aboit wu vi.,îeC. ~ inActs 4 : 19. Thîis thecir ene anîd onily aserte
Nvas ini lyimîg abujt the chiarge of disohedieîîce. Tiiem, inicdiatcly

1.Tesx,1 ,2 ,ý follovimg tliat, Peter gives, iii very condensedI. Te sn, s. 1 '-, 7 S.fornn, Uic great Gospel iîîessage; Clîrist.'s deablu
Il. Thc exposure of it, vs. 3, 4, 9. 4anîd restrîectionî; repentance anid forgivcîîess

III. The punislîment, of it, 5, 6, 10, Il. cf sins. Yc slir.-Sce Acts 4: 10.
I. Vs. 1, 2, 7, S. Aizaîdas-Tlîc Greek forin of 1IlI. Vs. 3 î41. C'ut -Witli rage anîd a, neasure,

thc Hebreîv nine H-ananiah, one of flanijel¼_ cf conscicus; giujt. Ga??tael-For long, presi-
coînpuinsThc nieaini is " favored cf GoU d."t(ent cf ilie Sanîledrirn, a very learned anîd %vs

Saphira-Bcautiful. Soija l>Ôsscssioz-EitI er Illan. Jle liafl beemi Paul's teaclier, Acts 1-1 : 21.
]amid or goods, i)rofe-sscdl y te give te the pool.. l coumisels .%-iqdoii not raslîxîess. 2'hcidas-

Waiîed t appar a god asothirs. ep 0 xtc Ocf the uiany leaders vho arose in these
2)aat-Wlien lie profcssed te give nl. iV7ifc also troublous Lilmes, anid led awvay foolishi followers.
-- Tlic deliberate planning mnade it ývorse. The JTulas of Galilc. -T1he -lews hceld thîcir lanîd as
sis Nvere, 1, Falselîood, 2, Hypoerisy, 3, Pride, froiii tlîe Lord, and wliemcic he onman rîxier
to seeni equal te others, -1, Avarice, selillug tl-îtîl lmad ordered a talc, it .va% felt to be a denial of
for nomiev. Thre hours c.'ftc-Surlpriscd, pp.i. <xGOd's righ t, and Judas wvitl LIe cry '1It is neot
haps, atlis dclay, aild coiiug te Sec imewl lîký lmLwfil te pa3v tribute te oesr led a iîumnber of
gif t ]mad beeîî acccpted. Yot kneitotîiy-SIle fol-. iicmi ini, evoIt. TIen hiaving queted thiese two

't Plîat God cannot be ovcrreaclied. gTdf I) instances fri~on thieir own lîistory, whlerc, the
~he ad til a hane t reent 1b~ s muIL-leaders îvcrcslain, and tIc folloivers scattered,

ictIe part price tliat Anianias liad. brought. Gamaliel says, Let theni alomie. Thecir leader is
Ycali-For the price that Ananias lî.ud told. -siaiin. If lie be false, tlîey tco %vill seatter. But

Il. Vs. 3, 4, 9. vh-ht rîc il in~ if it bic goe',I-Pe-lihaps there %vere coiwing into
feniid of Luis great. .Tew, doubts wvietlîer ail~~~onnnit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ th su i.Saaflc-Tî Irstmu iglt ixot be cf God. Thei w-oîdrous miira-

wer filed~vilî Ic 101- Gîes. L~-13-pcm~ cl es, thic bld, calii, confidence of thec Apostles,
is a lie te God as wvell as muan. TT<cts it niot f lune liauv* ipressed Iilmi, and inade Iiitu slirimik frein
.c-Te mnigt hve ;lp i ithet s -%%cr ,o;iig farther. Thli rulers arc glad te get an

_' . ýD eI (sy -wvo t teir difficmîlty. Again thcyA.danîl alid Eve. charge t1iem nio te, teacli, beat7 tiiexu, anid let
III.. v S. 5, 6, 10, 1l. Pell dewadca-No thc Lheiem go. ZrejoiciIg-Not, coniplaiing cf tlicir

lucre shock. It iras tue direct let cf GOd. he ]tard treatinemît. Wia t a wondcrful power tliat
pîower cf GodI .11.1 beeri presenlt ColifuiI 11:7 ejauCl givcjoy at ail ines.
trutli, hy miraîcle, to cojîvimîce mcaei of the t.ratlî 1 oluun a ers
of flic Gospel. <fIat saine îo-wer here îs shmvii 1 N îi power tnrpesh Gospel.
ini puîîishing sini. G atf<rodseenied verv 2.. 1'TIe Apostles feared God, but not nîcri.
-iear. Yoiing tuni.. lc voul)ger ilei TIe Sanîliedriiii féared the people, but not,
imore active. WaVzited for îl ahnsV. 10. God."
-Pcll doiu'n-Tlie saine dcomîî, the saine brial. I 3. The true Chritiaxi w-ill do the riglît. regard.

At the lîcginnmig cf the Glîurchi, soleixiii stermi less- cf censequelices.
w~osiere îiccded. 4. Thli best îvay of coîîfutiîîg errer is by preadli-

1. Anîemig the Apostles iras a ti-aitor. lIn this ig trufli.
emîry chrchiivee tie hyocries.5. Persecutiomi, sneer, scoriî, for Christs nanie,

2. Wliile there wre sone false pretenders, is a cause of lionor, rather La cf shame.
thure ivere xwany geniîue Chîristians. 6. The days ef persecution are mieL ended but

13. Lyig is as hiateful te God niow ns.-, iras instead cfe the rodl and stripe, it is the slîrug, the
tbî'mî, tbeughi the punlishiieit mmay net coue iii sMile, thc laîmgh, at, one whli refuses to joi ii
tiue sanie -ny. Sabhatli pleasurig or %veek day sini.

1. Ail professions of Zoodiess, te Nvimi a good 7. Thle samne Powver that gavc strengtli to the
nanie in tie cluurcli, w-hile ini secret ire pmactice Apostles, ivili give strenglît to.day te ail wvho
Nrrong, is tIme simi of Amiamias. . seek; .i-uni.
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THE FIRST CIIRISTIAN MARTYR.

Aug. 28. Niay, A. D. 37.
Lesson, Acts 1: 54-60; 8 : 1-4.

Golden Text, Acts 7: 60.
Memory vs. 57.60. Catechism Q. 91.

Sonie four ycars lîad passed betwcen the last
]csson and this une, and about seven )-cars ]îad
corne and gone silice Pentecost. The churcx
was about seven years 01(1. Its progress is idi.
cated initeAta foilows : At, the ascension,
Chap. 1 : 15; at P'en tecost, 1-eii days later, chap.
2 : 41; a feur wecks later, chap. 4 : 4 ; twvo or three
vears later, chap. 5) :1-1; and stili later i)y three
or four years, %%-len thec hureh was about seveil
years ol i, chap. 6 : 1, 7.

There were two classes of .TeNvs iu this eariy
church, those beionging to Palestine, and truc
.Tevs born and reared iii forcigui lands, wholi
spolie Grek, and are, iu this chapter. caile(l
Grecians. W'hen property %vas soid and a coin-
niou fund estabiihed for the poor, these people
thonghit Llmt their poor did xîot get a lfair share,
aud nmade conipiaint. T'he reEit wvas the ap-
pointmnent of deacons to attend specially to this
ivorki. One of these vas Stephien. wio wvas fot
only wisc, but a n-iighty preacher, and, as with
the .Aposties years; before, lie wa-s soon bronglit
before the Sailie( bui wherc wve hiave recorded

1. Mis trial? vs. 54-56,.
!I. Ris death, vs. 57.60.

III. The resuitsq. chap. 8 : 1-4.
1. V. 54-36. Cut I lue A cart-See Acts 5 : 33.

No nmention of Gamaliel now. Sai- Some
ýîîlendor as did the Aposties at the transfigura
tion. Jesus-lie had I ikely seen Jesus whien on
ecartiî and now secs Hini inu heaven and recog-
nizies Hini. Thius shall we sec Min bye and bye.
The vision -%vas granted to give him strength. for
bis trial. The spiritual '%vorid is ever near us,
and whenever God pleases it becomes visible.

II. (h'-jedl oult-7anz -upon ltim-What a scene
for the supreme court of a nation, a belîch of
supreine court judges. Ouito!tc city- Sce Lcv.
24:14. TIns ourlord suffered. .Sto7tcdlt1dm-
Tis mode of deatli was not allowed by Roman
law at the tinie, unless l)y speciai permiissioni,
and wvas therefore lynch law, inurder by a niob,
and not a legal execution. The victimi -vas
bound, thirown down from the lheiglit of two meni,
about 12 feet - a stone as- hcavy as tivo mîen couid.
lift wvas; rolci.doi upon hixxî by tic witnesses,
after wliich ail present east, stoues at hini1, sec
Deut. 17 : 6, 7. Sazil-Afterward Paul the
Apostle, xiow about 3-7 years of age. Rcccire my~Sii-Ž%o iiiiddie state liintedl at here. Absent
froin the body, presexît with the Lord. Tu tlu'ir
chiarge- ]Iowý like to Clirist's pmayer on the cross.
Fel cbslecp -" Aleep iu Jesuis, bhcsscd sieep."

MI. Chîap. 8: 1-4. Great persecution-.Mad.
denced lŽy hiate flie persecution elot J,.rccpt
the ..4puostlcs-Tlîeýse wcre perhaps, allowved toi
reniain, hecausu tiey liait not yet tauglît., as did-
Steplienl, the pasýsinig away of tic " custoîns of

Mocs"tley %vorsliill)(1 iregularly iii thietemiple,
axîd tiien on accouîit of the miracles thîey liail a
place i popular favor. illa(Ic h.avoc-1-1-fis faine
as a liersecîxtor travehled far, se Acts; 9 :13 : 21.
I Vent cvriwlcr pcachi7ir-Sa-t;ii outwittcd
himscif. li ,seatterinig the Clîristians tiîey -scat-
tercdl the very teachiing tîxat lbey %wiblîcd to
dc.strov.

J. The nliore earncst a Chiristian is the more is
lic liated lîy Uic wicked.

2 Rriglitest experiences oftea corne in liardcst
trial.

3. Tue truc Christian wvi1l forgive his; worst
enernies;.

PIIILIP PREACHING AT SAMARIA.

Sept. 41. 'ý
Lesson, Acts 8 : 5-25.
Meînory vs. 5-8.

Summer, A.D. 37.
Golden Tex t,, Acts 8 : 5.
Catchisni Q. 92, 93.

Last lesson marked an era lu the progress of
the cîxurch. For about seven ycars tlie ehurcli
at, Jeruisalcm lîad grown. without being a mis-
sionary clîurcli. li tue persectition after
Stece's deati, the Christiaxîs were scattercd
abroad, axid tli2 gospel %vas carricd to tue
Gentiles. Wliat liad "cemedl a calamity wvas
God's wfty of extending Ilis chîurcli the more
rapidly. Orie of the lirst stages in that outw'ard
progress is given iii tlîis lessoi.

1. The Gospel accepted, vs. 5.8.
II. Simon the Sorcerer, vs. 9.13.

III. Tlîe H-oly Spirit given, vs. 14-18.
IV. Simon's sin, vs. 19.25.
1. Vs. 5.8. Philip-Not thc Apostle, but one

of tlîe seven deacons, chîap. 6.: 5. Sec also chîap.
21 : 9. Prcaclwd cOhrist-Tliis was bis one nie:,
sage. 1le (lid not argue -%vitli Simon but preacli
cd C]hri4.t jlliracles-Tliisnmiracle power -accowi.
panied tixe %vord and proved it truc. Thiere arc
just as great miracles to-day,' casting ont evil
spirits &c.; nxaking gooil tue bad. Grcatjoy-
IHow inauy a hecart and home lias the gospel
mnade ghad.

Il. Vs. 9-13. Sorcery-Impostors iii great
pienty abounded, 'îvlîo practiced siciglît of haîîd
tricks, pretending tiîat they lîad supernatural
pou-ers. So??te .reai onc-Sonxe earhy writers
dlaim tiîat hie called himseif tie Messiahi, other,
tlîat lic claiîned to le an archaxigel &c. B
iviched-They wcre so decelved by lus doîn-s
tlîat tiîcy bciieved-wliat lie claimed. 1V:Itcn thl.i
boclUvel .Philip-In tue truc liglît the fl'aie wa-,
lost to, vicw. There -%vas not; only woxider, bill,
sometlîing tlîat satisfied tlîeir lon-~ings. Sinù>,î
iiiiself Heivd-.. e belleveà ithat .Phiii

liad reaily the power whlich Ilic hîad chainxied to
have, believed with the saine lziîid of wvondeir,
witlî which the people had beicved liixnselflit hie
did not trust lu Christ for saivation. lie bcliecý
cd as "«the devils believe " and tremble.

III. Apuslcs-Tliese were not scattcred iu the
persecution, chap. S.-I. llcarcl-No doubt i.
surpriscdl tîxeni to hecar that tue Saniaritans, v. li.)
hatcd tue Jews and wue lxated by them, lxad
enibraced tue gospel. 1Peter a.nd Jolt?-Tlieir
twvo best men. P-ralca for thci)-See hiow tîxa
AIpostie.s prayed for thîeîii, Lukeo 9 : 5-1. Icccir<
-Not thie ordixîary vork of Uic Spirit but Ilis
special poixer for miracle. Offéreil Ment. iioiu< q
Simion lias given a naie 6"Siiiniy" for ail] tiniie,
to that wliich seeks; to use sacre(l tliigs to pru.
miote iLs owxi private enxds. Pcrisk iiiik IltcC -
May it hîcrish as thon %vilt if thîy prcseiit state hie
coiitiniicd in. I<isl thoit.qhlx-His sin was iii hxi.i
thîouglît of Godl trut]i. lf.carl is nurçh-t is
liot nîonley, but fixe riglît attitude of t le ]îeart,
towards God thxat can 'give a part in Luis great
.sxlvatioxi. IRcpc7l-Tucre i!S stillrooxîl. ThoU!l.f

of tliine lxeart. The tixonit xîccdhs forgiveise-,.
Pray ?lc lJe thoîghît thxat Peter wvould l..

ask prayer that the thîouzlit îniglit lie forýgiveii.
buitxîo cviimiglît, coic. Ile iovc sin bult feril
tuhei;tity. Mal7i villaqcs-IHow love to Clhr4
broke dowvn tîxe -;vahl betwecn Jews and Sziii-l

1. If tuie clîtrch does ilot spread the Gosptd,
Godl xiiay drive lier to it by pîersecui.ioxi.

2. W'-ixcrc tie ]ioly Spirit conies )te breaks
dowii ahi barriers bet,%veen tie bittercst exiemicî>.

«i. The dread of penalty is zzot the repenitance
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BIBLE TRILUMPHS IN MEXICO. At the Synod of the Presbyterian Ghurch of
England iii Birnsinghiam, April 29th, the rejorts

STIRRING story of Bible confliet iii given of tise year shiewed solid and sbceady progrcss.
h nh il oît tprefo opr The expenditurf- of the year for Foreign Missions

d4b intheBibe Sciey Rporer ror a olpr-was about ?105,000, Icaving a balancefDr. of about
teur in Mexico, which illustrates the difficulties 85,000.
that lie in the -way of our -work: of Frenclh Evan-
.gelization. As is well known, one of the. gréat Says a London religious paper, " But, socially
obstacles in this Nwork, ià the prejudice that and reIigiousl3, Lonidoîî,is p oor and needy.
-exists wvithi regard to Protestants, their life, their rhiere is a istrict of East' Londoùi wîtli a
-religion, aisd thieir Bible, and wvhen once this population of 60,000, and a total churels and

-prejudice is broken down, and their false ideas cae co-mdto fo] ,0V

-of Protestantisns dispelleid, thse Bible, satisfying
as it does the ]ongings of thse huîi,gry hsumîait "I a week or tvo,Dr. Parkzer Ns tocommeniior-

ate lis tlsousaudth Thursday inorising service,heart, will sureiy win its osvn Nvay. Tise colper- 1when lie is expected to niake an important
-teur Ns'as la a town on thse border of Guatemala. annîuuicemîent as to là i future course iii relation
H~e says: 1thereto. Initcrcstiwill be given to thse occasion

In thse week devoted to the Nvorslsip of tise iby placing a Nxissdow in thse City Temiple to coin-
Virgen Dulorcs, tise clergy of Tuxtia Chiico had mnemorate the servicer, -which throughout hiave
annouaced my eoining iii tise usual %va :A beris remiarkabiy attractive aîîd useful tobusiines
Protestant bishop) is eomiing withi a book called inaadprehr.
thse IIoly Bible, whlich is falbe anîd e% il, as it
spcaks against thse Pope, thse Virgin, tise saints, COLIGNY COULLEG.E, OTrTAWA
Christ, M~e curas, and our religion. This b ookFo
msust not be bcught; you înubt 'rua' tlhat niio., FO THE 10iRD AND ED)ucATioN OF YOUVNGLADIEs.
out of the town or thec peiiait3 !:: 'Ce.\turOJ uiiiun. - it nttto is the îîroîîerty of thse Presisyterian
As usual, tise nian wN itîs w 1jinzi 1 lodged, asked TChurch. t'Iftsaiin is tu give a first ciass English .educ,%-

'*go" fr fer o anattak o lui hose. tion, wvith French and Gerian, Music, and the Fine Arts.ise t<> '*o, fo(ero i tac nhsbue rounds extensive. Buildings lsste ailnd-ern enIvn-It waq not long before a group of sixty people i ences. Ihuroughly efficient. staff. Ciscerful home lîfe.
gathered about thse liouse, threatening to beat Special attention tu religiua.s trairaing. Frenchs and Gjer-

lameauJcoud no esape Wiile w pryin duced r-ates fi a 1ini!ster.q fauiilies. F.,r cireolars, addres..
for hielp, thev held couiucil, axsd tieu ciglît n ReV.D.WADN ... A ulig ote
entercd tise courty~ard and ordercd uuiy lininediatc BRANTFORD --. LADIES --- COLLEGE

But aturc. IANDf
%eua noticing aniong tic el 1t, one of s-encrable .. CONSERURTORY 0' IiI4USIC.

aspect, of sixty years,' at cèabt, tise leader, I TR 1uot aumeruualy attended ]ýrcsbyterian Coliege in
addresbed linas "1 ani -iorry iny good frienid _tont.îriu, with btudunts fruiu :4anitoba, British Culuin-
that you liave becxusdcuietl iii regard tu iu~ bia. Quebcc and tise United States, Tihe faculty cousizis

cisaacto of luebookthatI bing.luis ookof twenty niembers, chieflt' speciuuists. affording studentstIse ttri of the ook i ihts pri. Tif ti]- superior adidianteges in LU31îe S'iuce ode-s Lai-contains th rt fGdi t uiy. Ic hre griages, Piannfortc, Vlice czulture, Art. Eloculio,î. Strno-
is one iscre wiso ean read, let hlim examine it,;I priî,l' o, aiedtypwitî Stidents îîrepared for Unîver-
-it is as bad.as you are tuld it ib, %vu will buril it sàty Matrieulation. Fur new C.tlendar, iiddress
and I will go,"- This seenied fair to tIse old mans, 11EV. W. COCHRANE, DD., Govz-noR.
and lie callcd to ]Richard, lus ui-pie" ntiuu
"4It is ofly j ubt tîsat %ve should rcaid ise 'bodk NISCELLANEOUS, HISTORIGAL,
-ilrst' -il youîsg mais of ciglîteecae forward I
took tise book, and read correct1y and witis cleai THEOLOGIOAL LITERATURE.
-voice froîn tise first ch.apter of Luicc. 1~ail the latest and best at

Tihe crowd w-itsout, iseaiisg bis, presc;ed. into
tise courtyard, a hussdred. people or msore, ail W. D RYSDALE & CO.,
.giving respcctful attenstion whea tiser sas'- one 423 SLjanes Street - - - - MONTREAL
.of tiseir nuusiber rcading. Whcus he icaclsed the s
forty-sccoisd % erse, a.% soice cried, -'But, that ib S . Libraries, Magazines at lowest pricose.
msot the book *of whiicis tIse cu-.spoke." I anis-. Querié' anssvered. quotations freely given.
ivered tisat it w-as tise Oally book tiat I camie to
offer tiseas, tise varions sizes bein g duc to tic Publishcd by Authority of the Gencral Assembly o!
:size of tise letter, ausd thsat tlsey land been salisîni- The Prcsby:erîaa Church in Canada.

Iomd cardissg tise book, d, bis to kcep
-tisem in ignoransce of tise real simiplicity of tise 1-i11c zorc IiiïtIcvîa î4'tid

- Christiais go2pel. They seensed to be drawn <f5 à5 S .- <=
t-owards tise b ook, and -w!seni thse vounq msan Price er Ycar, in adivance, 50 cents.
stopped readiai.t a rai, I began to rei and In parcels oléfive and upwards to one addrcas 25t.
-Tecoîssasecd tiseBibl ansd coîtuusued for an Isour. _____

Richard bougst; tise first Bible, tise one lie had
rend frons, and- sold ten large Bibles and a numn - 4 )e Ç d d2'
ber of snial. ones, 't.lien and thiere, axsd we talkcd
of tise Bible tili tesn o7clock at niglît. Somse of Price per Ycar, iun advancc,1 30 cents.
tise niure entîsusiastic proposed that I bliuuld In parcels cf five and upwards to one address, 15c,
lsold a, public discussion svith the cura, on Suis- ___

-daýy, tise 3d of April. I pircparcd and w'aited; Subscriptions ut a proportion rate
but before thse ?lour arrivedl, 71 learnled that tise mnay begin at any tinut,
cura isad gone suddenly 'to Zapachula. Thse but nuas flot go beyond Dccembcr.
.gospel triumpied. again!

Thc Cisristian's life, is business, pleasure, &c., EDuTOR : REV. E. S»COTT.
sould preacis tise gospel. Offices, Dominion Square, Montreai.


